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PREAMBLE
1.1 hrpose
1.1.1 This Agreement between the City School District
of the City of Schenectady, New York, and the Schenectady
Federation of Teachers, Local 803 of the American Federa-
ti.onof Teachers is made and entered into on this 12th day
of May, 1995, for the period September I, 1995 through
Pmgust 31, 1998 in order to define and establish the rela-
ti.onship between the parties.
R.l.2 The primary goal of both parties is the improvment
of the educational opportunities offered the youth of
Schenectady. This constitutes a public trust equally bind-
ing upon the members of the professional staff and the mem-
bers of the Board of Education. In entering upon this Agree-
ment both parties affirm their intent to work together to-
wards this common goal.
11.1.3 To this end, mutual understanding, cooperation,
and effective communication between the Board and its rep-
r(~sentatives and the professional employees in the negoti-
ating unit must exist. This Agreement represents a mutual
understanding as to terms of employment and professional
standards and relationships which will encourage coopera-
tive actions. It further establishes additional and more ef-
ft:ctive means of communication between the employees
airldthe Board and its representatives.
1.11.41 Any portion of this Agreement found to be in
conflict with the provisions of any state or national law or
n;gulation shall be deemed void to the extent it so conflicts.
R.11.5 This Agreement defines the relationship between
the Board and the teachers. It constitutes the basic policy.
of the Board with respect to the teachers and no other poli-
cies or actions taken by the Board or its representatives shall
n(~gate,limit, or take precedence over its terms and provi-
sions.
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1.2 Duration of ('ontrad
1.2.1 Tllis Contract sll;dllw In rull rl)rl'l' and dInt tll1J1l
Sl"ptl"mbLT I, I1)1») tllrou~~h AU~ll\t .~I, 11)I)X<lnd \11<111bl"
rl"vIsl"d and c\tendl"d from ycar to ycar h! agrl"cmcni oj tl1l'
parties (0 it.
1.2.2 Il1ltl<ll proposals tor rL'\ISIUn ;tlJd e\tl'lhl<1Jl (I! the
contraL't sllall bl' suhmittnl on ()r about i\Lty I hy both p;lr-
tie\ and lle~otiatio!1S sllall he~in un or 11l'!orc .llonl' 10. Till'L L
\,cllooll';dcndar sllall be d ~uhlLct or nq.!otldtlons. Nq.!otI;l-
tio!1S cOllcLTlling tIll' calendar may hl' L'l1JldllctL'd as pal! or
the ~eller;d contract Ilq.!otiatiolls or sepdratL'ly, pursuant to
agreemellt or till' parties. Negutiatiull\, c()ncerring the .:al-
l'ndar sllall be ulldertakcn with d Vll'W tuw;trd curnpklloll
hy!\pril I to t'al'ilitate adoption or d l';dl'lH.br hy till' HI ,;tIll
or hlul';:tllHl at its n..gular April mel'tir1~
1.3 Definitions
1.3.1 As used hneill till' fol!m\lIlg tL'1l11Ssl]dll IId\,' (he
medl1lngs given helow ullkss otllnwise deline,\:
d. District: Till' "DlstriL't" refer\ \() till" '~'Itv Scl,oul
Distril't oj till' City oj ScllenccLldy.
h. Board: Till' "Ho;mf' or thl' "Ho;ml of Education"
rders to the Board or Education l)r the (',t\ Schuoll )1\1Ill't
or till' ('it v oj Scllenectady.
-
~
c. Superintefllknt: Till' tLTI11 "SUPLTiJltl'lH.knt ' or
"SupL'nntendent or SchooLs" rL'krs to thL' SuperlntL'lllknt
of Sdwols of the City Sdwol Distnd oj :hl" ('It\ oj
Scht'neL'tady.
J. Federation: TilL' term "Fl"deration"'dlT\ to tilL'
Schcnectady h:'lkration of Teachers. Local X03, thL' local
affiliate of the New York State United Tcach..rs dnd the
American Federation of Teachers.
e. Negotiating Unit: ThL' tL'achers' nq!otiating unit.
f. Employee or TeachL'r: Any employL'c in the nego-
tiating unit.
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g. Contract: The term "Contract" refers to this
Agreement.
J'!:. ;.
h. Secondary: Any combination of grades 7-12 and
]vliddle Schools when the reference is solely to "Second-
ary" .
i. Elementary: Any combination. of grades Pre-K-6.
j. Middle: Any combination of grades 5-9.
1.4 Contract Distribution
1.4.1 This Contract shall be published in the number of
one thousand two hundred (1,200) at the joint expense of
the parties and distributed to the employees in the negotiat-
ing unit, the remainder to be divided equally between the
Federation and the Board.
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ARTICLE 2
RECOGNITION
2.1 The Board recognil.es the Federation a~;the exclu-
sive organizational representation and hargaining agellt for
the teachers' negotiating unit as agreed to in a representa-
tion proceeding before the Public Employment Relations
Board in March. 1972. The unit lI1c1udes: allmember\ of
the teaching staff and other certifieu employee'. of the t'm-
ployer who are employed during the regular school yea I on
tenure or probationary appointment, including summer
school teachers who are regular teachers during the school
year, librarians, guidance counselors, attendance counsel, Irs,
psychologists, social workers, school nurse-teachers, depal1-
mL'nt chairmL'n, anu assistant principals who perform tC;lch-
ing uuties fifty percent ()()<k) or more of the normal teacher
schL'uuk, anu part- time L'll1ployees in such positIons \..here
remunL'ration is based on half (1/2) or morL' o' thL' an!lual
salary rate for their positions. The UI1ltexcluucs: superin-
tendent, assistant superintenuents, uirectors, assistant direc-
tors, assistants to a director, principals. assistant principals,
assistants to a principal, coordinators, assistant coord na-
tors, supervisors, assistant supervisor", a"sistants to a su-
pervisor and those in the leadership apprentice program and
part-time teachers whose remunL'ration is baseu on less than
half ( 1/2) of the annual salary rate for their positions.
2.2 The recognition is based upon 1.heresults of a secret
ballot election held on March 2), 1972 uIHkr the directIon
of the Public Employment Relations BoartI. The rccoc!ni-
tion of the FetIeration anti its periotI of unchallenged n"rre-
sentation status shall be governetI by the proVIsions of the
Civil Sevice Law.
2.3 Nothing contained herein shall prevent any Boaru
official or member of the administrativL' "tafl flOm mL'L'ting
with any employL'L' organil.ation reprL'sL'nting negotiating
unit employeL's for thL' purpOSL' of hearing th,; views anu
proposals of its mL'mbers. except that thL' Federation will
bL'givL'n prior notice of any such meeting and "hall be per-
mittcu a representativL' to bL'present at such mL'L'ting.
4
However, the Board will not negotiate tenns or conditions
femployment or the determination and administration of
rievances or any other matter covered by this Contract with
ny organization other than the Federation.
~.4 Notwithstanding this Agreement, each employee
etains the individual right to discuss any matter with ad-
ministrative personnel or with Board members at any time.
Nor shall anything contained herein be construed to deny
any employee his rights under the New York Civil Rights
Law, or under State Education Law, or under applicable laws
or regulations.
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ARTICLE 3
FAIR PRACTICES
3.1 Non-Discrimination
3.1.1 The Federation shall continue to admit persolls to
membership without discrimination on the basis of race.
creed. color. national origin. sex. age. marital status. or po-
litical activities or beliefs and will represent fairly and
equally all employees in the negotiation unit without regard
to their membership or participation in thc acti vities of ;II1Y
employee organi/.ation. The Board shall continue its policy
of not discriminating against any employee on the basis of
race. creed. color. national origin. sex. age. marital status.
political activities or beliefs or membership in or associa-
tion with the activities of any employee or)!ani/ation. In
reco)!nition of the value of diversity of niltural background
and viewpoint among the professional stall to both the~tall
and the students. the Board shall enCOl!r;I)!eappli':atlons from
members of cultural and minority groups. Such applicants
will be evaluated on a fair and equal basis with all olher
applicants or employees.
3.2 No-Strike Polkies
3.2.1 The Federation and the Board lecognil.c that stnh's
and other forms of work stoppages hy puhl ic employn's ;Ire
contrary to law and to public policy. The l:ederation ,lI1d
the Board agree to abide by the principle that ditlerences
shall be resolveJ by peaceful and conciliatory ml'an.s Wltout
interruption of the school program. Thl' Federal ion and the
Board agree not to adopt inflexible or provocative positir.ns.
recognil.ing that such positions are destructive of the proper
spirit of collective negotiations. and the l:eJera:ion further
agrees that it shall not call for, promote. or I!1stigate any
strike. work stoppage. or other concerted refusal to perlorm
work by the employees covered by thi~;Agreement.
3.2.2 It is recognized that situations such as the blocl)!e
of passage into school by militant assemblage~ might de-
velop under some of the conditions of today's \()Ciety. In
such circumstances if. after consultation \\'ith the Federa-
tion President. the Superintendent of Schools determines
that there is imminent danger to the sakty of teachers it
6
they enter their regularly.assigned school building or re-
m.ain in such building, the school year and day may be re-
sc;heduled during the period of danger for the teachers af-
fected to assure the legally and contractually required school
y\~ar.
:3.3 Impasse
:3.3.1 In the case of an impasse the proced~res and ser-
vices of the Public Employment Relations Board shall be
ur;ed in a good-faith attempt to resolve the impasse.
.3.4 Negoti:lble Matters Not Covered
3.4.1 Before the Board knowingly adopts a change in
policy not covered by this Agreement but which affects
te:achers' tenns or conditions of employment, the Board will
promptly, but, in no case, later than twenty (20) school days
prior to taking action, notify the Federation in writing that it
i~considering such achange. The Federation will have the
rjght to negotiate with the Board over such proposed change
provided that it files such a request with the Board within
t(m (10) school days after receipt of said notice.
:3.4.2 It is recognized by the parties hereto that the Bo~d
is:negotiating with other organizations representing various
negotiating units of the School District. This Agreement,
therefore, shall not be deemed to restrict the Board's power
to reduce, increase or reassign such personnel of other ne-
gotiating units or in any way to affect such other personnel,
except as specifically provided by this Contract.
:J.4.3 The parties to ~is Contract agree to negotiate
amendments to this Contract which. are necessary .and/or
desirable to facilit~te experimental or innovative programs
or the flexibility necessary to deal with unforeseen circum-
stances when ~uchprograms or flexibility would be prohib-
ited by the provisions of this Agreement. The Federation's
Executive Committee will represent the Federation.
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ARTICLE 4
GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
4.1 Definitions
4.1.1 The parties to this Contract dl'l:lare their Joint
intent to encourage the prompt resolution or employee com-
plaints through recourse to the formal procedure descrihed
below. Nothing herein shall be construed. however, to pre-
vent any teacher from discussing a problem informally with
any administrator in the District.
4.1.2 A grievance is a complaint ba\ed on an C\l'n or
condition which affects the terms and conditio!1\ ofempL)y-
ment of a teacher, a group of teachers, and/or thl' interpreta-
tion or meaning of any of the provisions or this Agreement
or any subsequent agreement entered into pursuant to this
Agreement.
4.1.3 An employee or teacher as used herein means any
employee in the negotiating unit, a group or sud1 empll)Y-
ees sharing a common complaint, or the Federation.
4.1.4 Immediate supervIsor shall mean the building pI in-
cipal to whom the employee reports, except that in the c,lse
of a grievance arising from administration of a special area.
function, or other administrative element, it shall mean :he
administrator in charge of the special area, function. or ad-
ministrative element. and may be the Superir tendent of
Schools.
4.1.5 The term arbitrator shall apply to an experiel1led
impartial person familiar with school problems who shall
be selected by agreement between the B()ard and the Fed-
eration from a list prepared by the American Arbitration
Association. or such other person as may be mutually agreed
upon.
4.1.6 The term representative applies to any pc "\on whom
the employee may designate to assist him in pre~enting his
grievance at any step in the grievance procedure. HowC\'er.
the representative may not be a person acting in an ollici;iI
position or any organil.ation purporting to reprl",ent tl'al h-
ers other than the Federation or it\ arri liatl',s.
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41.2 Step One -Initiation
4.2.1 An employee with a complaint shall present hi~
complaint in writing to his immediate supervisor who shall
confer with the employee and his representative and make
such investigation as he shall deem appropriate.
Grievances shall be submitted in writing and shall state
specifically the contract provision or policy it is alleged has
be:en violated and the reasons the employee bringing the
grievance believes they have been violated.
4.2.2 Within ten (10) school days after the presentation
of the grievance, the immediate supervisor shall present to
the employee a written decision. Copies of this decision
shall be sent to such person as the employee has designated
as. his representative, the Superintendent, the Federation
President, and Federation Grievance Committee Chainnan.
4.2.3 If the decision made at Step One is not acceptable
to the employee, he may file a written request for review or
hearing of the grievance at Step Two within ten (10) school
days after receiving the decision.
4.3 Step Two - Review or Hearing
41.3.1 The request for review or hearing at Step Two shall
be filed with the Superintendent, the Federation President,
th.e Federation Grievance Committee Chainnan, and the
p(~rson whom the employee designates to represent him
during Step Two proceedings.
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4.3.2 The SupeIlntendent shall conl'lude his review or
conduct a hearing within ten (10) school days after reu:iv-
ing a reljuest therdor. In conducting a review, the Superin-
temknt shall consilkr the Step One decision, the employ,:e 's
request for review of the Step One decision and any \\1"1lten
material filed hy the employee as well as .such other nute-
rial as the Superintendent deems pertinent. In conducting a
hearing, in addition to the material se1 forth in the preu~d-
ing sentence, the Superintendent shall also receive oral sLltc-
ments from hoth interested and disll1tercsted parties and shall
interrogate persons presenting information in order to e Icit
all pertinent facts. There may he present at such hearin~~ the
attornev for the School District. and such other School \)1"-
trict personnel as the Superintendent shall request.
4.3.3 The Superintendent shall render a \\Tlt.en deu'.ion
in relation to the appeal within fifteen ( I)) sduol days af-
ter concluding his review or conducting the hearing.
4.4 Step Three - Binding Arbitration
4.4.1 If the grievance involves a qUl'stion COnl'L'IT ing
the interpretation or meaning of the Agreemeltt and II thl'
aggril'\Td employee IS not "al1"fied \vith thL' dhpo"ltloll oj
the grievance at Step Two, or It no Jecislull h;ts hL'L'n Il'n-
dered within fifteen ( 15) school days ;lIter thL hearir1).' or
the completion of the review, then the Schcnect .Idy h'de'ra'
tion of Teachers may file a written Demand for Arbitraton.
4.4.2 The Arhitrator shall he selected in accordance with
the Rules of Procedure of the American Arbitration A-,so-
ciation and shall abide hy said rules in the conduct of the
hearing. The Arbitrator shall limit his/her deci:;ion to mat-
ters specified in the grievance and to the remedy which hel
she stipulates for the resolution of the grie\ancc. The
Arbitrator's decision shall be binding upon the Parties. The
Arbitrator shall not usurp the functions and duties of the
District or limit the proper exercise of its judgment or dis-
cretionary powers granted under the Education Law,his
Agreement, or any written rule or directive. The Arbitrator
shall have no power to add to, subtract from or modify the
provisions of this Agreement and shall confine his/her deci-
sion solely to the application and interpretation of this Agree-
ment.
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~~.4.3 The Arbitrator shall issue his/her decision not later
than thirty (30) days after the closing of the hearing, or if
oral hearings have been waived, after the date of transmis-
sion of the final statements and supporting papers to the
Arbitrator.
/"4.4 The cost of arbitration shall be borne equally by
the parties to the grievance dispute.
4.5 General
4.5.1 The Federation shall act in every grievance to
a1isure the rights to fair hearings for all employees in the
n.~gotiating unit and to this end is involved in all grievance
proceedings. The Federation becomes a party in a griev-
ance dispute when a grievance is filed by the President, a
Vice- President, or the Grievance Committee Chairman on
bi~half of the Federation membership or on behalf of the
employees or a group of the employees for whom the Fed-
eration acts as agent..
4.5.2 The filing or pendency of any grievance under the
provisions of this Article shall in no way operate to impede,
d~~lay,or interfere with the right of the Board to take action
tCIcorrect a situation complained of in a grievance.
4.5.3 Failure at any step in the grievance procedure to
communicate a determination on a grievance within a speci-
fied time period shall permit the aggrieved employee to pro-
ceed to the next step within the applicable time limits set
forth in this Article. All grievances shall be commenced at
the appropriate initial step within forty-five (45) school days
after the employee knew of the act or condition on which
the grievance is based. When a grievance is commenced
more than forty-five (45) school days after the actual act or
condition on which the grievance is based, the grievant shall
e1itablish that the delay in learning of such situation was
re~asonableand not arbitrary under the circumstances in or-.
dl~rto proceed. Determinations concerning this matter are
subject to the appeals procedure and ultimately to arbitra-
tion.
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..t.5A II a del'l\IOn ;It :Iny \tep 1\ not ;lll'l'litahk to the
l'mp!U)l'e. a \\TitlL'n reljul'\t for IIlltlatlon 01 the next "tep
\hall hI.' Il\IltatL'd wltllln fiftL'cn I. 1'\) "lIHH)1 cbvs aftn rl'~
l'l'iving the dl'ci\IUII. or littl'l'n I I:)) SCl)(Hd d;l)'s alln the
Ia\t d:ltl' hv whidl a decisloIl shuuld ha\\.' hl'cn rccl'i\l',J,
5.5 The time limits <;[kTlIiL'd In :111~'>kp uf this proce-
dure ma~ he L'\tl'lldL'd In -,Pl'l'llll' IIl\tallll''> h~ l1utll:tllun~
\L'nt,
5.h Nl,tthn ;111:1!-,!-,lll'\L'd l'llipl\ 1\ l'l' III II :n~ Il1L'lIlhn
ul thc nq~ol1atlll!-, UIllt \\Iw pdItlc'lp:l(l'\ III ally !-,lll'\al1l'l'
pnh:cdlJIc \hall Iw pcnalilcd In allY \\a\ 01 h: suhJccI to
rl'pri<;;tI\ or dl\CIlI]}II1;ltlun hy rl'a\On ()I P;IItlclpatlun II} ;Iny
~ \"In' ;mce,
5.7 ;\11 mll1ulL'\ oj and nlcknlT 11Il'\l'I1\L'd dUrIll!-, a
)2rwv;lI1L'l,' pro\.'cdurL' \hall hI.' kcpt ap;lrl Inn]} ;HI cmploYI.'L"S
rl'l!ular lik, Al"'L'\\ to thc\c \ccurL'd rnatnl;tI\ \hall hI.' UII~
tin dlrcct \UI1L'rVI\IOn of thL' SupntnlL'nckllt Thc ahl)vc
I111'0rI11at iUII \hallllut hI.' mack ;\\'atlilhk tl) ;Iny pn\oI1\ \~hu
are not oflil'ial party to thL' ,\!rte\'alll'c 1:llhn ;It ~hL' tlmL' thL'
matter is ill activL' procL'L'dln,\!\ or ;11 any tllllJIL' date,
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ARTICLE 5: .
COMPENSATION
S.l Basic Salaries
S.l.l The basic salary schedules for employees covered
by this Contract for the period September 1, 1995, through
August 31, 1998, shall be as follows: .
Step 1
Step 2
Step 3
Step 4
St~;:p5
St~~p6
St~~p7
St~~p8
St~~p9
St~~p10
Stt~p11
St(~P12
Stt;p 13
St/~P14
St/;P 15
St<;p1
Stt;p 2
Stt;p 3
Stt;p 4
Ste:p5
Ste:p6
Stf!,p7
Ste;p8
Step 9
Step 10
Step 11
Step 12
Ste.p 13
Step 14
Step 15
September 1, 1995 -August 31, 1996
Schedule I
$29,239
30,007
30,769
31,575
33,206
33,752
34,298
35,248
36,538
37,724
38,995
40,282
43,340
45,151
47,328
Schedule II
$30,228
31,128
32,057
33,011
34,150
35,251
36,520
37,806
39,073
40,431
41,867
43,471
46,273
49,557
52,181
September 1, 1996 -August 31, 1997
Schedule I
$30,116
30,907
31,692
32,522
. 34,202
34,765
35,327
36,305
37,634
38,856
40,165
41 ,490
44,640
46,506
48,748
Schedule II
$31,135
32,062
33,019
34,001
35,175
36,309
37,616
38,940
40,245
41,644
43,123
44,775
47,661
51,044
53,746
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Scptcmhcr I, 1997 -August .'1, 1995
Step I
Step 2
Step 3
Step ~
Stl'P :1
Step 6
Step 7
Step X
Sll'pl)
Step 10
Step II
Step 12
Step U
Step I~
Step I:)
Schedule I
~--
53 I ,020
.~IJU~
J2,6~3
.UA9H
3:1,22X
35,X07
'6,3H7
,7,395
.~X,76J
~O,02 t
-t I"370
42,n5
.t5,')7')
47, l)()I
50,21 ()
Schl'duk II
- --532,()()')
r~,()2.~
q
.OOl)
Yi,021
~().2~O
n.~l)X
t~, 74,t
"~I),lOX
.t I ,"~:)~
42,Xq,
.t.!,117
H),IIX
.t':J,Ol) I
52.575
.;;
') ~')q
5.1.2 Fad1 employee sh;tll ad\anll' :llltoll1;ttll";tlly olle
(I) step ead1 year dkdl\e on Septl'Il1hl'l I. until thl' top
step oj the applicable schedule IS real"hl'lL prmlded. how-
ever. that an employee who be~lI1s l'I1!plo~'mellt altl'l I;eh-
ruar! I III allY school year shall ;H.!v;II"iL"l'It) the next "tep on
Septemhcr ], of the second school ~l'ar tollowl!1~ apP'IIIII-
mcn!. An l'mployee havill~ a Bad1dor'" Ik~rel: or Ie,,\ ,hall
receive thc salary sL'llorth in Sdledule I. An l'J:lployee ha\-
in~ at least a Maskr's Dq~rl'e or Ifl1ll"l'd hL'lore July I, IlJ70.
who acquires at least thirty (30) IWlII\ l)1 appw\"l'd \tudy
heyond the Bal'helor's I )e1!ree shall rl'l'elve the \alar\ set
forth in Schedule I I. Any employee who qllall fies lor Sched-
ule II shall have his basIc salary chan~ed Irum that mdl-
cated in Schedule I to the correspondin~ step in Schedule
II.
5.1.3 Career Teacher Incentive: After reachin~ the top
step in the applicahle hasic salary schedule, an employec in
the negotiating unit shall receive an increment 01 one thou-
sand dollars ($1.000) in the sixteenth (I()th) year of crcd-
ited scrvice, and each sllcceedin~ year. and further II1lTe-
ments of three hundred dollars ($300!each In the twentieth
(20th), twenty-third (23rd), and twenty-seventh (27th), one
thousand five hundred dollars ($I,50()) in Ihe thirtieth (Wth"
and three hundred dollars ($lOOj In the tlmt\-tlmd (~3rd)
years of credited slTvice, and each \UCl'L'edlllt. year
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5.JI..~ Degree Supplements: A holder of a Master's De-
gree shall be paid an additional two hundred dollars ($200)
per year; any e.mployee who was employed before July I,
I'970, and who qualifies for Schedule II, shall qualify for
the Master's Degree supplement. A holder of a Doctoral
Degree shall be paid an additional supplement of one thou-
sand eight hundred dollars ($1,800) per year.
!5.JI..5 Advanced Study Credits: Employees shall receive
the following compensation for graduate study and in-ser-
v::ce work. Credit granted for passing proficiency exams
shall not qualify for payment hereunder.
a. Master's Degree holders: Sixty dollars ($60) an-
nually for each block of six (6) hours of credit acquired
b(~foreJuly I, 1957; one hundred dollars ($100) annually
for each block of six (6) hours of credit acquired after July
1, 1957; one hundred twenty dollars ($120) annually for
each block of si.x(6) hours of credit acquired after Septem-
ber 1,1973.
b. Bachelor's Degree holders: One hundred dollars
($100) annually for each block of six (6) hours of credit
acquired after July 1, 1968, and one hundred twenty dollars
($120) annually for each block of six (6) hours of credit
acquired after September 1, 1973, payment to begin upon
submission of proof of matriculation in a Master's Degree
program.
c. With respect to employees employed July 1, 1955,
ana thereafter, no more than six (6) blocks of six (6) credits
each will be credited to any individual for hours acquired
pr:iorto the receipt of a Master's Degree. Employees with-
out a Master's Degree who were employed before July 1,
1955, who completed thirty (30) hours of credit beyond the
Ba:.chelor'sDegree on or before September 1, 1969, shall be
compensated for additional credit in accordance with Sec-
tion 5.1.5.a, above.
d. Employees who have completed sixty (60) hours
of credit beyond the Bachelor's Degree but who have not
acquired a Master's Degree shall receive three hundred dol-
lars ($300), annually, for those graduate credits in excess of
those credits required to qualify for Schedule II.
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e. An t'mployee reL'ei\ing a Mastn',,, Degree alter
January I, It)62, Illay apply graduate ,..TetlIh rt'ceivcd dur-
IIIg the year preceding the grantlllg of the Ma"ter'" Dq~ree
to the purposes of Section 5.] .5.a, above, providlxl that the
dcgrec granting iIhtitutioll certifics that the LTcdih \vere not
rl'tjllired in pursUIt of thl' Mastcr'" Ikl~ree I Iowe\'cr, "lIch
compcnsation "hall not be mal.1c for "ul'h graduatc study
until the "eIllcster follO\ving thc receipt or the lkgrcL' eXITpt
as provided in Section 5.1 Sb. ahove.
r. Exct' pt for course work t ha t ma y hL' req UIred hy
statute or the Di"tnct. compen"ationfor ad\;lI1ced "tudy LTed~
It...shall be limited to a maximum of"L'\cntv~t\vO (72) he)ur"
beyond Schcdule II. Thi" prO\i"ion IS prmpLT11vc in elteL'!
and will not operate to rnIul'L' ,,;IIar\ pil~'mL'!lh for tllme
teachers already receIvIng l.()fIlJK'Il atlllll (1)1"IIl()rl' Ihall
eveIH\\o (72) hour" on Augmt'!. I (ns. or del1\ p;l\mCnh
to thme who apply 101 unlIt paYfllclll" 1)11()I bet( )Il' (klo~
ber 15, !97X. Empluyee" who have parli:d block of h'HII"
which WL're not compematcd for dut' I,) thc Illlllh l.~tab~
II"hed in thIs Section "hall he corl1pt'lhated at till' rate of
twenty dollars ($'20j per LTedit hour for the"e hmlr". Thl"
compensatIon "hall be made in the ';ame manner a out~
lined in this Section.
5.1.6 Retirement Year Salarv Adlu tll1ent WIthll1 the
three (J) year" prior to retlrL'men!. an cmployee
'"
alary ..h;1I1
be adlustL'd to provide payment for the \ .due 01 Olll' -qll,lrtn
(1/.+) 01 thc total nUll1bL'r ~)f"lck lea\L' d;IV al'l'llll1lllated by
such employet', up to a m:lXlmum 1)( tlnL'L' hundlnl IIUII\
(~.~()) such accuIllulated day" or thc llull1ber (11da~s aL'L'U
muLltcd by the fIrst day of school III Septemhcr. 197.~, \\hlch~
C\ CI I grealer.
5.2 Supplemental Pay
5.2.1 Pupil Personnel SClvlce: Emplo~ l"C"who arc lull.
time gUIdance and attendance coumclor", p,"ydlolo~I"h, and
social workers shall he paid annually an additional tcn pL'r~
cent (10'1(') of the hasic salary rate.
5.2.2 Special Education Teachers Spec al education
teachers assigncd to work with mentally, physll'ally, or func-
tionally handicapped children shall he paid an addlt:onal
four hundred dollars ($40()) annually.
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5.2.3 High School Department Chairmen: Department
beads in senior high school and certain employees perform-
ing functions similar to department heads, shall be paid
supplemental salaries for the school year as set forth below
i!l1addition to other pay.
Supplemental Salary No. of Pupils in Dept.
$1,400 plus 3% of basic salary Less than 500 pupils
$1,500 plus 3% of basic salary From 500 to 999 Pupils
$1,600 plus 3% of basic salary 1,000 or more pupils
5.2.4 Middle School Curriculum Leaders: Curriculum
lc~adersin middle schools shall be paid an additional one
thousand dollars ($1,000) to perform functions in curricu-
lum development and coordination comparable to those of
high school department chairmen.
,5.2.5 Multi-Building Assignments: An employee regu-
blrly scheduled to work in more than one (1) instructional
facility or in work-study programs in more than one (1) in-
structional facility for a school year, except for Pupil Per-
sonnel Service employees receiving supplemental pay un-
dl~rSection 5.2.1, shall be paid annually as follows: two (2)
f()lcilities, three hundred fifty dollars ($350); three (3) fa-
cilities, four hundred twenty-five dollars ($425); four (4)
facilities, five hundred dollars ($500).
5.2.6 City-Wide Department Chairmen: Department
hi~adswith city-wide assignments shall be paid supplemen-
tal salaries for the school year as set forth below in addition
to other pay. In addition, department heads with supervi-
sion responsibilities in more than one (1) building shall re-
ce:ive supplemental pay in accordance with Section 5.2.5
(lvfulti-Building Assignments).
Supplemental Salaty No of Pupils in Dept.
$1,400 plus 3% of basic salary Less than 500 pupils
$1,500 plus 3% of basic salary From 500 to 999 Pupils.
$1,600 plus 3% of basic salary 1,000 or more pupils
~t2.7 Teacher Team Leaders: Teacher Team Leaders
se~ected for employment in the General Electric Founda-
tion Scholar Teams Program shall be compensated at the
rate of two thousand dollars ($2,000) per year.
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53 Extra-Duty Pay
5..tl Tl'ad1LrS ul Additiollal PLrI(HI, Ally Sl'L'OI1lLtry
tL'acher wh() IS aSSI)!Ill'd extra tL';llI1IIlL' dlJties heYOIld till'
Ilorm;" k;ICl1iIlt: !u;ld as ddllll'd III tills :\pl'l'I11L'Ilt shall re-
l'l'l\L' as additioIl;d cumpeIlsatiuIl t\\U-tlllrtL'L'Ilths (~1I31 oj
his basic salary jur each additiollal pLrI<)(J 01 instructioll
L'4111\'akIlt 111kIlt:th tu thL' acadL'l11lc pnlod Ilormallor that
school. Techl1lcal teachers l1eed l10t be asslL'l1ed alltol11ati-
l'ally aSlxth period,
5.3.2 SlJmmer SdH')ol Teachers: '!l',ll'hers H1 SlJI111l1Lr
sL'hool pru)!rams oj the school system \\ho are rq.'lJLtrly
L'mploYl'd III pOSltI<H]ScU\'Lred h) till'. CU!ltrad ,hall rl'lll\'l'
the tlJllo\\iIlt: L'<Hl1pL'IlsatloIl
] PerIod TalJ~ht
S I ,()()()
.2 Pl'll~)ds T;I~Jlilit
':-,.2,I ()()
\ 1\'rl\ld, TllJ\!ht
_..
'.'
-. ,~--
. i;>u
~-,,~~()
5.3.3 bCLllt)' Mal1a~l'r.:.l1L\lWdl'2:' Thl' I:aud!\' ;\Ltn-
aL'Lr u! AthletiL',s at each sel1l0r 11IL'h sl!Juul shall, II] ;I<ldl'
tioll t,) Lompl'l1satioll rL'cei\L'd as dl'partllll'Ilt c!laJrl11;lIl ~lI1d
othn qlary, bL' compensatl'd as lkllIlL'alL'd 111Svctlull ~ \4
Thl' dutle'. oj the Llculty f\1alla)!L'r oj Atldl'tll'S at l'all1 Se
Iljur IIIL'h Sdwo! shall inclLldL' two (21 \\L'l'ks (d worK Lilli
lilt: t hl' SLIml11er. lor w hi L'h I1U add it lOll all'()f 11pI.' II...a t lUll, 11aII
hl' paid
S.JA (~(l.;ldllIl~ COlllli<::l1satl<)1.) ('oallil" of thl' toll,)\\
:1",' Jl'tl\ltIL'" shall be paid thL'l'xtLll'\)fllpl'lhatltHI IJ1dil.';ttL'd
DL'lu\\ III :lddltlOIl to thL' basil' allli oth,:r d)f11I1L Il...atloll due
them:
l'<Y:illl<lJ:'{
I'IR<. 'I',~.;-r'\( ii, (II
YIV' L'i<'J ILl )~ILI J
I;aculty Manal,:l'r of Athletic" \() (,
Football
Varsity
Assistant
JayVee
hosh*
12
()
X()
7()
()()
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PERCENTAGEOF
POSITION STEP 1 SCHEDULE I
Basketball
Varsity 12.0
JayVee 7.0
Frosh 6.0
7-8th Grade* 4.0
Wrestlint:
Varsity 9.0
JayVee 6.0
Modified* 4.0
Indoor Track
Varsity 9.0
Assistant 6.0
~Varsity 8.0
JayVee 5.0
~Varsity 8.0
JayVee 5.0
~'Imkk
Varsity 8.0
Assistant 5.0
~Varsity 7.5
JayVee 5.5
Modified'" 4.0
Cross CountlY 7.5
Vollevball
Varsity 7.5
JayVee 5.5
~5.5
QQJf 5.5
Jlmrling 5.5
~Varsity 8.0
JayVee 5.0
~9.0
Cheerleadinll 7.0
* Modified is a Middle School level.
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:'.-'5 ITJlI:l LillU:1.LS.0)n~1!D}gl~;t IlL I\'\U 1l11l'I a \ \1 ~ Illd tU
t Ill' IIIt r:lIllll ra I \ PI )rh pn 1!2I:lIll \ 11:t!1 hI.' P:II d \l' \'e 11t l'l'll du 1-
Ltr\ :lIld Illt~ cl'nh ! S 17.')(1) pnh\)\II Iw the flr\t 1j()\11 :llld
l)fll'!1:t!II] I pn cldY lur \lqllT\I\IUll pnll)rmed
5.3.6 UililiS~l!JJ_~'\.Jh~'t0-,'i~j)(':n l\UI Thl' em!, loy-
el'S a\sl~'nl'd as Slqwnisor\ ul texthook\ \hall ')l' l'mplo\'l'd
t\\U (~) Wl'l'k'> dllrint'- the Sllmll1er and paid a hall (1/2)
rnorllh's saJarv at the end of AU!:'llst, Thc ho()krooll1 man-
. .
at'-er\ shall he paid six hundred dollar', (<\,()()())In addItion to
other compensation and shall hI.' n.'kasl'd from hOll1elooll1
duty and the Bookroom Mana,!:'.CI at \.)l'hell~ctady Hi,!:'.h
Sclwol shall further he rekased Irom 0111.'( I ) In\tructlon:tI
period,
5..3.7 ( 'II rriculu m ('om m IIt ee _:!!lU.uCu r1lqLL!!llJ21,,~,:11ll2:
ment Pn1leL't Assq;n!l1cnts: An employel' :l\\igned to: L'llr-
rtudum comrnitlL'c Ilr to a curriculum dl'\'l'lll!,mcnt pnJjl'ct
shall he compcnsated three hUlldrl'd dol i:lr\ (id()()) II Ir each
\uch a\\I,!:'.nment durtn~ the school \ e:II, The d1dlr( \) 01
suL'l1l'ommittees or proJl'L'lS shall reCl'l\e an :lddltlon:t! fitty
dollars I \~()) In l'Ompell\atioll,
5.J.X \. 'l!lJJ~!!.l!lill_L~H}LililEili~ ('\..1.!1LIcIj -\ [1 l' [1\P 0 ~ ec
:1\\I,!:'.!1ed ((I the CUITlCUlllm COOrdll1atlll~ ('OllIlCil \h:1/1 rc-
l'l'l\e three hundred dolLtrs ($_~()()) 111l'\Jmpcllsatloll The
chair of the CUITlCUlllm ('oordln:ltI[H~ COllnll] shall rl',:civc
an addItional fifty dollars ($.')()) ill cOl1lpef1\atloll
5.J.9 Class Deans: Thc advisor to an Xth \.!rade class
~
"-\hall bc p:lld :m additional olle hundred doll:!I's ($] ()()) an-
nuall" alld each co-advisor of a 12th \.!rade ..-Iass shall he. .
paid an additional two hundred dollars ($2()()) annually,
5.03.10 Student Store Advisor" Tht' advi'.or to th:\tu-
dents operating a high school student store shill hI.: paid an
additional two hundred dollars ($2()O) annually and shall be
assigned an additional t\1,.'O(21 weeks of \1,.'ork in the sum-
mer.
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5.3.11 Day Rate: Any employee assigned days of duty
before or after the teaching year as prescribed in the school
calendar and in Section 9.6.1, hereof, shall. be compensated
at the rate of one- one hundred eighty-fifth (1/185) of his
annual salary, per diem. "Any employee assigned extra days
of duty during such teaching year shall be compensated' at
th~~rate of one-two hundredth (1/200) of his annual salary,
per diem.
5i.3.12 Summer Assignments: Any employee assigned
duties during the summer recess shall be paid one-tenth (1/
10) of his annual salary for each month of such assignment
and shall be paid for periods of less than two (2) weeks or a
half (') month on a per diem basis at the day rate. Every full
time secondary school guidance counselor shall be offered
a minimum two-week guidance assignment in hislher school
during July and August. Each high school guidance office
shall be manned equitably at the minimum level of one (1)
counselor per school throughout July and August. Each
middle school guidance office shall be manned for at least
two (2) weeks during July and August. Assignments for
le1isthan full time guidance counselors shall be pro-rated.
5.3.13
a. Senior High School Advisors: In addition to any
other compensation for the performance of the following
activities at the senior high school level, the advisor shall
rel;eive:
1. School Newspaper $1,000
2. Marching Band Director $1,000
3. Drama Director $1,000
4. Yearbook Auditor $1,500
5. High School Student Council Advisor $750
b. Middle School Advisors: In addition to any other
compensation for the performance of the following activi:
ties at the middle school level, the advisor shall receive:
1. Middle School Student Council Advisor. $500
c. These teachers shall teach five (5) periods per day.
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5.3.1~ Supervi\ion of LUl1ch Program: Tl'll'hers who
\'olul1teer to work in the supervision of a lunch program
shall be paid the following rate of compensation. The Dis-
trict and the Federation shall review these compcnsatil ms
annually.
Time
45 min/day
60 min/day
90 min/day
Compensation
$I,X75
$2,500
$-",,750
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ARTICLE 6
BENEFITS
1().1 Insurance
~().1.1 Health Insurance
a. The District shall provide hospitalization and ma-
jor-medical insurance for each employee and hislher eli-
gible dependents.
b. The District shall offer an indemnity plan under a
self-insured health insurance program. The health insur-
ance benefits currently provided through said plan shall be
maintained. Said plan shall contain the following
d(~ductiblesand coinsurance:
1. Hospital Deductible (inpatient and outpatient
combined): One hundred dollars ($100) per individual per
calendar year or three hundred dollars ($300) per family
p{;rcalendar year for all covered hospital expenses;
2. Major-Medical Deductible: Two hundred
dollars ($200) per individual per calendar year; three hun-
dJ"eddollars ($300) per "two-member family" per calendar
year; four hundred dollars ($400) per "more than two-mem-
be:r family" per calendar year; an employee's payment to-
ward dental insurance claims shall apply to the major-medi-
cal deductibles;
3. Major-Medical Coinsurance: After the ma-
jor-medical deductible has been met, the plan will pay eighty
percent (80%) of all covered expenses for the remainder of
tht~calendar year.
c. The present health insurance program for em-
ployees shall include:
1. Major-medical maximum one million dollars
($ [,000,000) or beyond.
2. Basic hospitalization three hundred sixty (360)
day coverage.
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3. Outpatient p"ychiatnc C()\LT;lgc' ()t ':lghty per-
cent (X()I,Ir) of the cost to he paid hy H()ard.
-L Eli,f!ihle expense lor psychLltflC tIe;ltment at
eighty dollars (SXO) per visit.
') Sur!!ical u)"era!!e t() he the rC';\SI )nahle and
c
,
customary fee.
6. Maternity-child carl' lO\l'nng hmpit;d [()()m
and hoard for a child durin,f! the seven (7; day pe 'i()d Inlme-
(liately following birth.
d. The District "hall continue the \iSj()i1 care p an
currently in effect. includin,f! examin;ltl()I1. eyc' ;~/;t"se" ;11<.1
contact lenses.
e. The Mohawk Valley Plan "M\;P «() plan I (r'. 11l'
Community Ikalth Plan
,,(
'omprehulsi \c' PLll1". and :hc'
Capital Di"tnct PhY"IClan" llealth P/;In "IIllc'r;dd 1)/;111"\.lil
be otTered dS 111\10 options The !)I"trlcl'" 1111Jnl'ldry ()hll-
gation \vith respect to the p[()"i'don of ;11111\1<) ()ptIlJn "Iidll
be lImited to the "premiumc'quI\;den"''' IlIldcI thc' "elt II}
sured II1deI11fllty plan.
r. The Di"trict will pay ninety-nine pClcc'nt (1)1)1; )
of the premium for employee" and slxty-"ix dnll t\\()-thirds
percent (66.()()(!r ) olthat portion of the Ltmily plan premlllill
that applies to lamily co"erage.
\' An open enrollment pOllly sh:dl hel\atlahk to
all employees during the lirst month 01 e:tch sc'Il()(d )'e,:!.
6.1.2 Dental: Employees "lull be Insured 1m c'li-d1ty
percent (X()f);) of the cO.sts of dentalc;lic in ncess ot the
comhined dedul'tihle as defined In Sl'ltlon (). t .1. dh'Jve
(orthodonture not inc]uded). The Hoard slIall pa:" for nindy-
nine percent (l)lY;; ) of the prl'mlUIJh fm employe,:" dnd "l\t)
"ix and two-thirds percent (6(J,()()1;) (if thdt p('rtl\)[1 01 the
dental premium that applil's to the l'll1pl()ylT'S laIJllly
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16.1.3 Annuities: The Districtwill continueits tax-shel-
tered annuity plan, deducting from the gross pay of partici-
Piating employees who request it, the premiums due and
submitting the premiums to the designated underwriter or
agent at the proper times. The employee will continue to
enjoy free choice of the tax-sheltered annuity plans avail-
able. An employee may initiate, alter or discontinue a plan
effective September I, January I and/or May 1 of any year
on three (3) weeks' notice.
~6.1.4 Retirees: An employee who retires from the ser-
vice of the District may continue to participate in the
District's health insurance plan provided that the employee
has at least ten years credited service in the District at the
time of retirement, and is enrolled in the plan prior to the
effective date of retirement. Retirees shall receive the same
bemefits as active employees. The retiree's share of premi-
ums shall be determined by the District, and may be rede-
termined by the District as necessary. Retirees shall not be
eligible to continue to participate in the District's dental in-
surance plan.
6.2 Personal Injury
~).2.1 Whenever an employee is absent and unable to
perform his duties due to personal injury caused by an acci-
dent or an assault occurring in the course of his employ-
m(~nt,he will be paid his full salary including increments
during his absence from employment up to a period of three
(3) years (less the amount of any Workers Compensation
award made for said injury) and no part of such absence
wj1lbe charged to his annual or accumulated leave.
6.2.2 The Board shall reimburse employees for costs of
replacing or repairing dentures, eyeglasses, hearing aids, or
similar bodily appurtenances not covered by Workers Com-
pensation which are damaged, destroyed, or lost while in
the: discharge of the employee's duties within the scope of.
this employment as a result of an act of a second person.
6.2.3 The Board will reimburse employees for the value
of any clothing or personal property damaged or destroyed
while the employee was acting in the discharge of his du-
tie!;within the scope of his employment provided the dam-
age: or destruction is not attributable to negligence of the
2S
l'I11pluyl'l' ;lI1d prO\llkd th:tt thl' l'/l1plo}l'l' !l'I)()rt "lIch !o""
heforl' the third \vurkin\! day loll()\\ In~' thl' ()\.CUITl'I1Cl' '1'111"
"
.
pW\'l"ion "hall IIOIl'O\LT d;IIj):I!'l':' h) :LIlI'll1pll)\l.l.., 1111)lu!
\'t'hil'k, L'\l'l'pl t!1:1! '-lTtain d.lI1l:1~'l' ti) lill'" ;trLJ \VIIH.I()\\"
"h;1I1 hl' U)\l'!\'d, up IU thl' ;111j(lllllt 1)lthl ()\\ill'I'" dl'dlill
ihk, Th\.' \)llly d.lIl1;'~"'lu tIre, :111\1\\1I1do\\" 1'1)\ I:n'd In Ihl"
pn)\ i
'-
lUll -,h;d! be d;ul1at:l' \\ h II h \ 'l'\..'ll!, \\ hl'l1 thl' \l'llIl' Ie
I" parll'd UII U!' Ill';!! Sli]IHd I )"!l1l I prul'nt\ dt1I'l11!~ thl'
"cht\('! day ur whiIL thl' empluYl'l' I" pntl)fll1lI1g JI)h dutll'\
at a "l'hl'dllkd funcII')!) oul"lk ()t Il'~'III;I! \l'ht\() hIHII'\, Nu
"lIch d:ll11a~e "h:1I1 he C()\'nl'" lInk\, Ihc \.':np!,)Y:T \)fli\'I:illy
report, Ihe incilknt tu lill' poll<'l' :1[1J ;d"I) !q)(I!I, the lu\', tu
the Sclh)()! J)1'>tncl the \:III1l' l\;ty ;1', the 11'_'\..'!lr,'lllf.'l'" ur the
next \\.'hool d:lv
6.2.4 The Hoard will rl'imhur';l' l'll1pl(IYl'l" 1")1' thl' \';tllle
uf an) cluthing ()! pl'I'"una1 P!UpLTty \\hil h W;l" hl\lu~ht on
School DI"trict pn'l1li"l'" ;ll1d \luL.'II 1111 Iu a 1II,al \';1111', 1)1'
two hundred (S2(\()) pro\l\ led tlrt! Il'a\.'l1l"" \\ III' h:I\'l' II Ii..k.
ahle "t(lragl' "pace 111whil'iJ (I) pLtll' thl'!I!IIPl'I::' h:l\l' d'>lll'
"0,
6.3 ACClIIllulatin' Temporary (Sick) I.l'an'
6.3.1 C!l'diling: /\ 1I1'W 1'Il1plllYl'l' \11:111 hl' lTl'dllL'd \',Ith
tWl'lIt) (,21)) lby" uf a~'l'!Jllllil:JtI\\.' ll'!n\!I1I dry I ...I\..k) Icd\ _' II)
thl' flr...t YClr of l'InpluY!11l'l1t (l'lI (] ()) d;I)" ld wll!dl
"1:"1
he a\;lilahk
a"
01 thc' fil
"I ()ll!l'I;" dd) 1)1 dillY, \\l1l'1l1n Ih\.'
l'!11pl()yl'l' Il'!)urts lu! dilly I)t III 11. :IIld till' \ ,tlll'! kill I ()) d;t\"
uf wl1l\.11 \11<tI!he ;t\,;lilahk :1\ I If h'hlll,ll'\ I. III \.':I\.11 \1"1',l'-
qUl'nt year of l'J1Ipll)Y!11l'lIt all 1'IJlplll)'l'l' ,,11:'" hl' lTl'dllL'd
with liftl'l'lI (1)) ;ldditiull,d Lld\'" (d .,;10.11 ka\l' ;I\:iiLlh1: ;1"
01 the lir\t oflicia! day oj' dlll) \\lIl'tlll'! thl' \.'lllpl()Yl'I' !l'
purl \ II)! J i Jt Y I) I II 0 I. /\ Il l' 111P I0 Yl'l' \\ I )! k III :'
;1d d i t IU II a I
l11onth" ,,11;111 he lTl'di1l'd with ()lIl' alll! ()Il',' half (] 1/21 la,,,
per !11Ul1th,
6.J.2 /\ll'llJ.llillatiulI: lllllhl',! kI111'1)f:lry 1',I\..k) k;t\l'
\hal! ;k'ClI 11III Ltll' 1\) ,I tut:" ()f till l'e 111IIJdr\.'d tlmt\ ( Yj()) ,!:t,\,
~ .
The nlllJlhl'r of CIL'\litl'd ;ICClIllIlIl:tti\l' 1e:I\l' d,l\" "hall he
rl'purleJ tu e!11pluyel'" a\ uf Sq,tL'l1Ihn I dllrillt2 till' 1lll!ll111
u f Oc t 0 he r.
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6.3.3 Yearly Minimum: If at the beginning of any year
the total credited and accumulated days is less than twenty
(20), a number of additional days shall be added as neces-
~;aryto make the number of days available for that school
year total twenty (20). No teacher may receive such a ben-
efit more than twice in any five (5) year period.
6.3.4 Personal Business Days: In each school year five
(5) days of accumulative temporary (sick) leave may be used
for personal business reasons with no explanation required.
1\.personal business leave may be taken the work days im-
mediately before or after a holiday recess period if such
leave was required to attend a funeral of a person not cov-
ered in Section 6.4.I.b of this Agreement, otherwise per-
s.onalbusiness leave may not be taken the work days imme-
diately before or after a holiday or recess period and shall
.
not be used for vacation, recreational purposes or employ-
ment by another employer.
6.3.5 Death Benefit: In case of death prior to retirement,
a sum of money equal to the current salary day rate times
one-fourth C) the number of days of temporary leave cred-
ited and accumulated but not used as of the day of death
shall be paid to the employee's beneficiary or legal repre-
se:ntative.
4'..3.6 Any employee who is absent for two (2) consecu-
tive weeks or more for reasons of physical disability shall,
upon written request from the District, submit a statement
from an attending physician indicating the date of the ex-
pected termination of the disability.
~i.4 Non-Cumulative Temporary Leave
~;.4.1 Employees shall be entitled to the following ab-
sences with pay each school year in addition to the leave
specified heretofore:
a. Not exceeding three (3) days for religious reasons
which require absence during school hours.
b. Not exceeding five (5) days at anyone (1) time in
the:event of death, or serious illness requiring bedside or
household attention by the employee of an employee's
spouse, child. son-in-law, daughter-in-law, parent, father-
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In-law. motl1l'r-ill-law. \lhllll\!. L'r~lIldtatl1n. \!lalldIlj()tl1n., , L
aUIlt. ullck. t!randcl1i1d or pn\OIl In a p:lrl'nLIl rl LltiOIl',hlp
to thl' l'mploYlT. Ah\l'lIl'~:'" I)('~'all'l' \If dl'alh III l'\~l'"'' ut
tl'n ( I ()) d~lv\ ill a \dluu] \l'~\I' alld "h',l'II(~'L hl'\..'dl "l' uf LIlli
-
.
ilv illnl'"'' II1l'XCl'""ullivl' (.'1)d:IV" ill:\ ~'lIIlHd \car"hall he. .-
lkdUCll'd from ~ll'cUI1llllall'd tcrup()rary ("Id, I k;i\l'.
l' Tillie I1Cll',,";IIY to ;q1!K'al 111:\11\ k~';l1 pl<)\..l'l'dlll~
CI)l1lll'clcd With Ihc CJJlpl()~,l'l"" l'mpl(IYl11l'llt n \\1111 Ihl'
"LIj()uj
"y~tl'llI. or lor Ih~' pnt"Ur!1l.111l'l' ut 11Ir:- tluty. or hl'
cau"l' hL' ha" becll "Uhp(\l'll:il.'d Iii a k12:1I111:tlll'l L) "hll.11 hl'
I" Ilut ;1 party All l'lIlploy.:" Llkill!' "lllh k;I\" ',h:1I1 rl'llll
hur,e Ihe School Di"tllct I,
'I kn rl'l'l'1 \~'d III C\ll'''\ ul l' \-
pell"e".
d Nut c \ n'e ..1111
~ t"
0 I 2 ) d a \ .., j ()] II] C' P 1Ir 1)()" l' (d \ I
"
.
itill t! 01 h l.'I
"c
11
°
0 I" 0 r 1\) r
;1t Il' 11d 1112Il1l'l' t : II\!
"
()
r l\ JIlInl' III
'
l'
"
of all l'dlll'atll)(la! 1I:llurl'. UpOIl th\, \\Iltil'll
~IPI"
()\
~II (d Ih,'
SUpl'rllIll'lIdl'lIt. :\ddltlulI~!! day" 1\)( tllt:"l' 1'1IIjHt"l'" 111:1\ he
t!ranll'd hy till' Supertllll'lldl'llt UP()(I \\1111\'11 ~11'f'lll~ltlull III
addilil)!l t(, Ihl' 1()rl')'oill,L'., h'.kr:ttl(JIl 1\'!'rl'"l'llldll\l''' ..,11.111
he ,L'.r<lIllnl t i Ille l1el'l'''''~try tu ~llll'lld :\ IT :lIld :\) S l'T l' JII
fl'rl'llcl'" ~lIld UJI1H'lltl(JI]\ 1\) a t\)t~1I (d "\',l'III\ I :'()IIl':lllll'!
day" pl'r Yl';lr
6.5 Extl'lHkd I,l'an
6.5.1 -'.ca ve"nill :\ b"l' Illl.' I .l' a \ l' \\ It huu t I)a) "h;1I b\..'
\!rdlltt.'d I() 1~'lllirl'd l'll1p!\)\ l'e" II H thl' Il';I'( )11" ,tlld pl':!! )d-,
indlL'ated bel! )w.
d. Tl'a\..hin~: Le;l\e will he ,L'.Idnkd lip [(I JIll' ( II
~
l';lr
for l'\L'hdllt!L' ll'~lL'Ll'r '-,l'l'\ 11..'1.'I,) ,"-dill l'\Pl'iil'lk~' il1 dllll,!h.T
"ysteIl1 and up to two (2) Yl'ar" f\)r PCdL'C Curp', VIST:\., ur
National Teacher Corp" ,"cr\iL'e l ;POIl Il'tuIflln12. dll ,'Ill-
ployce
"hdll hI..'LUlhllkled d, Ihn )U,L'.l1clllpl\,\ led ')\ lite BUdrd
dl!tlll,:! lIIL iJCI~\'\.~\': :\.-d\L d1Jl..1 '\~ld:: ~,\.- i':d\..lI..1 \' I "did'.\ 'll!i
acnJl din\!h.
b. II I Ill.''''': Ll'aH' \\111 he 12r:lllll'd lip
t() I'.\() 12) \'l'ars
beyolld the period of accumulall'd !t.'mj!orary ("ICI\.) k:l\e
as necessary 10 rel'lIpcrat<..' from thc ilIne"".
c. Personal: Leave" will be granled I(H une ( I) full
year for pcr"onal rea"ons with exten"]on,, granted al the
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option of the Board. Effective September 1, 1996, leaves of
a,bsence for full-time employment in another school district
shall be at the sole discretion of the Board of Education.
Leaves for less than one (1) year for personal reasons may
be obtained upon approval of the Superintendent. Such
l(~avesmay also be extended for up to one (1) year upon
approval of the Superintendent. Any teacher who engages
in employment not specified in the application or later ap-
proved by waiver shall be deemed to have resigned. Minor
employment shall be exempt from this restriction. Appli-
cants will attempt to arrange such leave to commence at the
beginning of a semester and to end at the end of a semester
to the extent possible.
~).5.2 Military Leave: Leave will be granted for military
duty as provided by law. The employee shall be paid his
salary while engaged in ordered military duty, not exceed-
ing thirty days in anyone (1) calendar year. Upon return an
employee shall be considered as though employed by the
Board during the period of leave and shall be placed on
salary step accordingly but with salary step advancement
liJ:nitedto a maximum of four (4) years.
6.5.3 Childrearing Leave: Leave without pay shall be
granted an employee for a childrearing leave during an
ernployee's pregnancy and for up to two (2) years follow-
ing the birth of the employee's child. Notice of such leave
shall normally be submitted to the District at least forty-
five (45) calendar days prior to the commencement of such
leave. A tenured teacher who returns to duty within the
same school year during which such leave commenced and
within both six (6) months of the start of such leave and at
least four (4) months prior to the close of the school year
shall be returned to her prior teaching assignment when
possible. For non-tenured employees the period of leave
shall be considered an interruption of the probationary pe-
riod. No employee shall accumulate additional leave days
during childrearing leave. Such leave will also be grantee{
to an employee who adopts a child provided the leave does
not extend beyond the adopted child's second birthday and
the child is six (6) months of age or less at the time of adop-
tion. In adoptions involving children from other countries,
su(:h leave will be granted provided the child is less than six
(6) months old at the time the adoption arrangements are
made.
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6.5.4 Prolcs.siol1al A~,tl\lt\ 1~'iL\~': I ~'~l\'l' wltlwut pa\
will be ~ral1lL'd al1c!I1ploYCl' d~'\I~I1~ltL'l1 h} th~' l'l'lkr~ltloIl
lor LIP to two (2) ycar\ tl1 L'llf!af2l' ill !l'a~hn ()If!,llll/~ltloIl
actiVltics, llpol1 returl1 thc l'!I1ploYl'~' \1];111h~' L'f2ardL'l ~I\
thou~h employcd by thc Board durll1)! pniod ( I ka\l' ilml
shall hc placcd UpOI1 \alary \tL'p ;lcconIIIl~-'h
6.5.5 !\~~~illJJ!l~I~dLcl1g111~I/' LL'a\L'\ Al1y COl1l1mlatll)Il
01 ka\'c\ takcn pur\uant to \CctlOI1 ()) \hall Ill)t l'xCL'L'd a
COIl\L'CUtIVC period L'Ljui\alcl1t to thrL'L' (,~) \dHUI ycar\
6.5.6 Applicatlull All applic;lIIOIl\ I()I ka\l.' Ul1lkl :111\
Scctiul1 \hall hc !I1adL' alld kavc\ f!ralltl'd III Wlltill~
6.5.7 :\ ut iL'L' ulH,l'tl!DI' :\ 11 l'Illp I ()Yl'l' , 11) k ,I
'.L' lur i\ \ l'iU
or !I1ule \hall IWI!!\, thl' SUPLTillll'I1lknt ,II hl\ IIltL'nt to Il'
turn to \LT\'IL'l' at ka.\1 li'.l' (,')) 1lll111tlh hl'/(Jll' till' l'lld (>I thl'
ka\l' plTIOd III Cit\l' lll)tln' 1\ 1](lt Il'll'l\l'd, till' SUp~IIIl l'Il
d c Ilt \ IIa II \ l'll d a kit cr 0 I Iflq t: j1:- II) th '_' l' I]}P I0 \ l'l' i:t hi \
pC1I!1i1IIl.'1It l1I~tlill1~ ii~\dll',\ !i\dIJIl' tll 1~~ill!\ :11(' Sllpl'!!11
tl'lllk-lll \\:tl1I11 Olll' (I) !I1;)!lth 1>1 111'11111.'.11,111 lI1ll\rl!llk il
Il'\!~l1i:tIOll :\[1 l'llqd;)\l'(' Oil Ilil:1 \,',;1 kil\l' III ;tI~
'l '!l~'
"l1illllll,(iI\ th~' Slii~lTlIltl"llk:11 ',I( ill', 1111,'111 :,1 Il'IIIIII.I\t\
(I()t
,!il:" hl'I'lii..' :lll' L'lld ,>I tll,' k,l\l'IWlllld fdIiUIl' Iii
",\
lloll!\ thl' SUpnll1!l'Il\.klll \l1itllll1il,tllllk ,I Il',,':.'1);1I1I1I1
(,.5.S S~i:t-'J\ 1.111l<L'lIIIJI ,\11 ill'lll'lll'> :t\ \\111,1;;1 tL'IJlI/,'d
l' J]j P !,': l' t' Wi I\ l' 11t Ilk \
j itt thl' I If ill' II,
"
It,; I\ l' (II iIi) \ l'lll' l' l' l )(II
1llL'Ill'l'd, jfll'llldlli~ lIf1lhL'l! ill'UiIllULIll:<1 '<Ilk It;l\l', \\IIII)l'
Intorl'd [u 111m IIp(ll1 111.\ Il'{mlL illhJ Ill' \\111 he il\"I~Ill'd to
thL.'\itliJl' p' "ltlOll \\ hldl hl.' 11L'ld ;11 till' Illlll' \illt! kil\l' Ll )(11
Illl' Ill'C ll.
jj
,: \ a Ii i1hie. (11, II i j() 1. ll) i I
"
II h, (; III t I~Ii I
>
L'( II" \ ~ k II t
j1(hitiU!l,'\f1l'rll!1!11}l.'l' \\l1u Il'tllrrJ\ 111111\ ',lIlh ld\L' wllll1L'
pl;lCL'd Oil :1I k~:st thL' "~"lll' IL'\L'I ()j thL' "dbr} \l'hl'duk hl'
wa\ Ull \\hl'll thL' ka\L.' UJIl1lllL'lll'L'd l'\I,l'pl th;l! III L'lllpl()\l'L'
h~l\illL' \IT\l'd ;11 ka\t IIVL' (.') I Illolltlls III thl' \L1)( H)I \nl III,
-
whIch the ka\L' UJIllllll'lll'L'd ~trld I}(){ Il'tllrrJlIlc' \\llhI11 \lll'l1
\l'I1oul Yl'dr \hdll hl' pbl'l'd OIl tilL' Ill'\! hl~hl'l I\.'\L'I
()
till'
salan \chL.'dllk,
]0
6.6 §a1b1ba~icanLeave
6.6.]1. Upon recommendation of the Superintendent, sab-
baticalleave may be granted an employee who has served
at least seven (7) years in the school system (extended leave
time excepted) for study and for other purposes of value to
the school system. An employee granted a sabbatical leave
s,hall sign a statement committing his return to the School
District for one (I) year following the termination of his
sabbatical leave.
6.6.2 The Board shall grant such leaves for one percent
( I%) of the total number of employees in the system each
year, provided such number of applications are received and
that a satisfactory replacement for the applicant can be ob-
tained.
6.6.3 Applications for sabbatical leave must be submit-
tt:d by March 1 of the school year before the year for which
the leave is requested. Employees shall be notified of the
action taken on their applications by April 1.
6.6.41 Preferment in the granting of sabbatical leaves
shall be given to applicants engaged in full- time formal
study at the graduate level except that an applicant planning
informal study, part-time study, research and/or other ac-
tivities of value to the District who has not been granted
sa~bbaticalleave during the preceding ten (10) years shall be
granted sabbatical leave on a basis of equality with other
applicants.
((j;.6.§ Sabbatical leaves for one (1) year shall be at a half
(112)salary and sabbatical leaves for a half (1/2) years shall
be at three-quarters (3/4) the salary the employee would have
received in his regular assignment. Salary step credit shall
be granted for the period of sabbatical leave'.
~;.6.6 Any employee granted a sabbatical leave wlJo
enigagesin employment not approved for such leave (or later,
approved by waiver) shall be deemed to have resigned.
However, minor employment supplementary to the purpose
of the leave shall be exempt from this restriction.
. .
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6.6.7 An employee who has been granted ;1sabbati..:al
leave shall not be eligiblL' tor an additional sabh,lticallL'~l\e
unless the employee has worked SL'\'L'n(7) YL'arsIIIthe sdj. )01
system (extenoeo lL'ave time exceplL'd) since cOIllPlL'tior or
his earlier sabbatical leavc.
6.7 Payroll
6.7.1 Payoays: Payment of salary and othn compn sa-
tion shall be maoe in the twenty-one (21) paYI11ents evny
other Frioay in the school year C0/111l1enCIl1t!Septembn I).
1995 in the 1995-9h school year. Septembn 13. Il)l)() In the
1996-97 school year. ano Septemhn 12, Il)<J7 n the Il)lJ7-
9X school year. In addition on the I'nday or the lirst weck
of school all full timc tcachns will rLTel\'L' a flat paYIIIL'nt
of five hundred dollars ($500) less cOIl1IHdsor) deductions
\vhich will bc deducted lrom thc lisL'al year :":1<>0..,0..,salary
prior to calculating the gross salary IK~rpay pL'llml lor the
school year. Whcncver a payday and vaGltion or reccss day
coincioe. payment shall be madc on the last day of school
preccding the payoay, provided such oay is at least sc vcn
(7) school days after the immeoiately prior payday. A copy
of the payday schedule shall be lurnishcd eadl empluyee
Juring the first weck of school.
6.7.2 Summer Reces"-.i2ptional P(1):: Upon the request
of an employee the Hoard will defer sixtcen percent ( I hllr)
of the employcc's pay from each paychL'ck un! iI the ell d 01
the school year for payment with the last paycheck.
6.7.3 Deductions:
a. The Board agrees to make periodic deouctions :'rom
the cmployee's pay for Feoeration dues. Feoeration group
insurance, meoical insurance, tax sheltered annuities, Teach-
ers' Federal Crcoit Union, Uniteo Fund ano U.S. Savings
Bonos, ano Vote Cope, as the employee may uirect in writ-
ing and for such other purposes as the Federation shall re-
quest, the Board agree to. ano the employL'c oirect.
b. When the new computer system is operational, the
District shall check off and remit payments tu the NYSUT
Benefit Trust upon submission of a signed aUlhorization to
the payroll office for any NYSUT Memher or Agency Fee
Payee. Such signed authorization may he discontinucd at
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the end of the term upon written notice by the employee to
the District. The District shall remit to the NYSUT Benefit
Trust the payments deducted and shall furnish the Plan and
the Federation with a list of all employees from whose sala-
ries such deductions have been made.
6.8 Additional Employee Benefits
6.8.1 Tuition Charges: The dependents of members of
ithe bargaining unit who live outside the District shall be
allowed to enroll in the Schenectady City School District.
The District shall waive all tuition charges for such enroll-
ment.
6.8.2 Tuition Charges: Any member of the bargaining
unit with dependents enrolled in the District shall have the
right to determine in which District school(s} those depen-
dlents shall be enrolled. This enrollment shall depend on
the availability of space in that school.
16.8.3 Teachers may obtain a pass to attend athletic events
without charge from the Coordinator of Interscholastic Ath-
letics.
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ARTICLE 7
------
EJ\IPLOYEE RIGHTS A:\I> PROTECTION
7.1 Employml'nt
7.1.1 Salary Step PlaL'ement: t\ new empll)y,.'e shall )e
placed on the proper step 01 thL' ...alary
"L'lIL'dlik aLTordi It!
to their experience and education. l :pon IfIltl;d empl"y-
ment all credit, to a maximum 01 11lne (\)) years lor previl1us
outside experience In a duly al'l'redltcd ...L'lwo! shall he
granted for salary pIaCl,.'ml'nt and l'arel'I te;lchn InlTntive
purposes, t\ reinstatL'd elllpll)Y'l'l' 01';111 elllplo~t'e \\'ho lias
heen rehi red \\' ith in fi \e (.')) year... of thl' datL' 0 I ,'e...Jt!nat ion
from the District and not covered hv Sl'L,tion 7 1.3 of t:IlS
Agreement shall he rl'stored to the ...abry step placelll<.'nt
that they occupied when they kit the I )Istrict An emplo~!et'
rehired after five (5) year... from thl' date of !'esignatlol1 1I")[11
the District shall he cOlhidl'Ied a new l:mploYl'l'.
Additional credit not to excL'cd 10m (.~) \L';lr... or IlIIIltary
ex pnience ami not to exceed t \\1) ( .2) yc'ar'" 1<)1'I) :alC ( '( )rps,
VISTA, or N;ltlol1al Teachn ('orps \\ork \\11I11L'!,'l\eI1UpOI1
initial employment.
Credit shall he gi\'l'nup0!l Initi;d l'Il1plllYll1l'nt 10r work l'X-
pnience in the GISl' of SOCI;1Iworkn..., p"'YL'!!ol() ,~I"'ts, IIhrar-
iaIlS, technical pn...onneL ami tedlnlc;'lI kal'heI'" Lrl1ploy-
ees reL'l'ivint! credit lor years 01 work ur field L'XperlellCe
above and beyol1d their teach in!,' L'xIK'I1L'nCL'...kdl rl'CCIVl'
onl' (I) salary step lor each year ul n,pnienn: !lut Il1l'lud-
ing apprenticeship al1d preparatiun, The 111;l\i111l11l111UllIher
of credits for ...,lIch expCrieI1L'L' \\ 111he L'ight (:..;)
The DI...triL't hall nut he ()hligalL'd (() ~'r,tnt Illl,r,.' lh;ln a 10Ld
01 seventeen (17) year... crl'dit «) ;IIIY Ill'\\ l'llq"()~l'l' Thl...
maXlll1UIlI allowance shall he detnllllnL'd h\ tie tut;d \l'arS
- -
credit lor prnious tL'achlllg, 11lilitary, \\urk, IL'ld, or any
other expnience ellUll1n;ltcd ill tll1s Sectioll,
7.1.2 Certification: No uncntitiL'd pn...un ...h;dl he L'IlI-
p]uycd for a po...jt \l HI if qII,II i lied (l'r( Jti,,'d jKT"'U! ne I ;Ire ;1\;1i 1-
ahle,
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7.1.3 Re-employment:: Employees who have resigned
or been granted leave from the Schenectady School System
having worked at least five (5) months in the school year of
the resignation and not returning within the year of their
resignation will, upon returning to the system, be restored
to the next position on the salary schedule above that which
they left except they shall be further advanced as indicated
by further education and experience. Previously accumu-
lated, unused leave days will be restored to all returning
tenured teachers.
7.2 Assignment
7.2.1 Notification: Teachers will normally be notified in
writing of their assignments for the coming school year in-
cluding the schools to which they will be assigned, the grades
and/or subjects they will teach, and any special or unusual
cUassesor pupils they will have no later than May 15 on the
elementary level and June 4 on the middle and senior high
school levels. If, after the last scheduled day of school in
any school year, it becomes necessary to change the then
current building, grade level, or subject assignment of any
employee covered by this Agreement, the District will no-
tify the employee by registered mail of such a change.
".2.2 Certification: To assure that pupils are taught by
teachers working within their areas of competence, teach-
ers shall not be assigned, except with the written consent of
the teacher involved, outside the scope of their teaching
certificate and/or their major or minor fields of study, ex-
cept temporarily and for good cause in the case of second-
ary teachers who may be assigned one (1) period outside
their certification areas.
71.2.3 Scheduling: In arranging schedules for employees
as~:ignedto more than one (1) instructional facility, an ef-
fort will be made to limit the inter-instructional facility travel.
Such teachers will be given one (1) month or longer notic~
of any changes in their schedules. Affected faculties will
also be notified of the change.
7.2.4 Fair Practice: Assignments wiU be made without
regard to race, color, creed, religion, nationality, sex, or
marital status unless based on a bona fide occupational or
I
educational requirement.
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7.3 Transfers
7.3.1 Reyuests for VoIllilti!!)'~TLln8~r: An cmployce
desiring a change in building as\ignmcnt or desir ng a change
in grade and/or subject assignment involving a chan)!!..' In
building assignment may inquire at any time to ascertain
the possibility of such a vacancy and may fik a written re~
quest for such a change of assi)!nment at any time \vith the
appropriate assistant superintendent. Such ITlluest \Iwuld
specify the grade and/or subject to which the teacher de-
sires to be assigned and the school or school\ to \vhich he
desires to be transferreu.
7.3.2 ~'riteria: In evaluating a request for voluntary
tramfer the\e factors shall be \veighed:
I. The preference of the employee and the date o' his
request,
2. Ability to perform in the nL'\V position as indicated
by certification,
3. Educational qualification and experience in Lom-
parabk positions, and
.t. The judgment of the administLltor(sJ III dlar~~e of
both the present and future a\sigl1lllcnt as to \\hethcr the
applicant can perform most satisfactorily if there are two or
more applicants.
When more than one (I) qualified employee has requt'sted
transfer to the same vacancy, and other factors are equal.
preference shall be given first to the person with the great-
est service within the department or elementary Sd1001 pro-
grams in the District, next to the person witl- the )!reatest
teaching experience in the District, and tinally to the person
with the )!reatest overall teaching experience.
7.3.3 Notification: All vacancies in the ne;~()tiatint unit
for the following year which are not rilled by'eassigrllm:'nt
within a building shall be posted in all SL'I100Isor otherwise
published by May I and thereafter biweekly, IS they occur
until the close of school, and shall not be filled until fifteen
( 15) days after publication.
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a. During the period following the close of school
and up to fifteen (15) school days after the start of school,
posting shall not be deemed necessary but vacancies shall
be filled with reference to requests made under Section 7.3.1
and in accordance with the criteria outlined under Section
7.3.2. During the first fifteen (15) days of school, the pro-
v.isionsof Sections 7.3.1 and 7.3.2 may be suspended when
deemed necessary by the Superintendent.
b. During the period following fifteen (15) school
days after the start of school the posting of a vacancy may
b~~deferred until May 1 and the position filled to the end of
the school year by temporary assignment.
7.3.~ Involuntary Transfer: An involuntary transfer or
reassignment may be made only after a meeting between
the teacher involved and the Assistant Superintendent in
charge, at which time the teacher will be notified of the rea-
sons thereof. In case of a need to reduce staff in a given
building, the employee selected for involuntary transfer shall
ordinarily be that employee in the affected function with
least service with the District. When a building is closed or
a :teacher is involuntarily transferred or reassigned, those
I employees shall retain the building seniority rights they had
I accrued prior to the transfer. Notice of an involuntary trans-
fer or reassignment shall be given pursuant to Section 7.2.1.
7..3.5 Employees being involuntarily transferred shall be
I notified of the positions available in their tenure area. Such
teachers may request transfer in order of preference, to those
positions which they prefer. There shall be no involuntary
transfer from one (1) tenure area to another and when in-
voluntary transfer of reassignment takes place the proce-
dUlresunder Section 7.3.2 shall apply.
7.3.6 No teachers shall lose salary step or salary sched-
ule position or graduate study or career teacher incentive
credit due to transfer within the negotiating unit.
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7.3.7 Guarantcc of Sd1cncct;HI} Tl..'dchcr SLltus lJnJer
1lQCJ~: Thc BOdrd shall ~udrdntcL' thdt dny tCdcher on
tcnurc in Schcncctddy shd!1 hc rctdlnL'd III SchL'llL'ltddy ~,er-
vicc unkss Agrccmcnt with thc BOCLS Board L'stdhllshcs
thc ri~ht of d transferrcd tCdcher to bc p:lld. dt his O\\n op-
tion, at Schcncctddy tcachcr ratcs alld to cllJoy IWI1l'fits Idcn-
tical with thosc of Schcnectady tcachers for tllc pcriod of
this Contract.
7.4 Prefcrmcnt
7.4.1 Qualificd cmployccs in thc nq~otidtln~ unit shdll
havc preferment for dssit'nmcnt. reas'.Jt'IlII1Cllt. transk I',or
promotion to openings \'.'hich may occur when I Jther factors
of qualification arc substantially cqual. In hirillg perso1l1cl
for summer school. after-school programs covercd ul1der
this Contract. coaching, and other extra duty P;IY positIons,
assignmcnts shall bc made from d1110n~ ljualilil'd dpplicants
in the bargaining unit to thc extent posslhk Thc cn:cria
outlincd in Scction7.J.2 ,;h:tll hc uscd 111n:tluatlng thL' ljl1:tli-
fications of dpplicants.
7.4.2 In .sckctin~ from dnHIIlg L'qu:tll.\ tju,diflL'd :upli-
L'ants thc pcrsons \vith thc l110st SCI'\ICC in the Dlstnct ,hall
bc choscn for promotion allLi for summer dnd altcr-school
program assignmcnts cO\'L'red hy this ('ontrdct. In sekct-
ing from among equally ljudlificd applic:lI1ts for cOddling
positions, physical educltion pcrsonncl within the ncgoti-
atin~ unit shall havc prcferment O\er other :upllcanh, In
mdking assignmcnts within a huliding, prefermcnt allHlllt'-
cljually qualified applicants shall hc t'-i\'L'n thc :'pplicant with
longcst servil'c in thc huilding,
7.4.3 It is recogni/cd that appl il:ants from outsllk thc
negotiatint'- unit who posscss qualifications superior to thosc
of applicants in thc ncgotiating UI1ltrn:IY hc hircd.
7.5 Tcnure
7.5.1 (Jcncra!: Tcnurc shall hc gr:llltcd to lull tl1111'pro-
hationary cmployccs folloWlI1~ tlm,'e (J) YCdrs of satisfac-
tory scrvicc, With rcspcct to tL'nurc dreds. the grdntlllt'- of
tcnure and rights which adhcrc to tcnull', thc rcguLltlollS oj
the Board of Regents, thc COl11llllSsioller of l:ducatl(JIl dntl
the Statutes of thc State of Ncw York shall b(~ foIIO\\I~d,
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Persons employed prior to August 1, 1975 and granted ten-
ure thereafter were granted tenure based on existing regula-
tions and contract agreements with the bargaining unit.
7.5.2 Transfer of Tenure Area: An employee holding
tenure but transferring to a position outside his tenure area
shall be granted tenure in the new area after one (1) year of
satisfactory service. A probationary employee who has
si~rvedsatisfactorily in one (1) tenure area who is transferred
to a new tenure area will be required to serve a total of not
more than four (4) years before tenure.
'7.5.3 Return to Tenure: An employee who has resigned
from the District while on tenure who returns to employ-
ment in the same tenure area within five (5) years shall serve
on probation for only two (2) years before being returned to
tenure.
7.6 JPIl"OmO~DOHll
'1'.6.11. Opportunity to Apply: All Schenectady employ-
ees shall have an opportunity to apply and compete for any
temporary or permanent supervisory staff, department chair-
man, or middle school curriculum leader position. Tempo-
rary vacancies are excepted which are being filled from
within the supervisory staff, which are only until the end of
th~~current semester or ninety (90) days whichever is more,
or which are summer session positions of less than six (6)
w(;eks. Notification shall be posted in all buildings at least
fifteen (15) school days before the final date for application
submission. The notification shall specify the minimum
requirements for the position; any reduction in such mini-
mum requirements shall necessitate a reposting of the va-
cancy and a new application period. The Federation Presi-
dent shall be informed of all such promotional vacancies,
temporary or permanent. Any such promotional vacancies
which may arise during the summer recess shall also be~po~;ted in summer school buildings and in the central ad-.
ministration offices and shall be released to the local press.
3~
7.6.2 Advancc Application: Any cmploycl' dcsiring
promotion to a supcrvisory stall position may submit his
nalllc to thc SuperintcrH.knt who shall []()tify th.. l'mplo~Tc
of any opcnings in thc supervisory stall \...hllh [Ilay ;lrtsC.
While thc employce is on cxtendcd orsahbat iGti leavl' or
during the summcr rcccss, such notification shall hc SClltat
least three (3) weeks hefore thc final datc for su hmission of
applications to the last known addrcs'; of such pcrsons on
lcave.
7.6.3 Fair practices shall be obser\'L'd in thc filling of
promotional vacancics. Prefermcnt shall bc granted em-
ployees of the District \...hen other factors of c ual ifical ion
are substantially equal. An unsul'L'cssful appli..:ant wili bc
granted a written notification of hIS Il'lectlon ;llld at hI' rc-
quest an oral or written statemcnt oj thc reaSOl for his re-
lection.
7.7 Protedion
7.7.1 Assault: An cmploycc will inll1lcll1ately rc:)ort
any case of assault suffered in connectio(} with t'mployment
to the principal or immediatc supcrvi:~or. Thc admirll',tra-
tion will takc positive actIon to assure thc futurc health and
safety of thc employee. Such action may in c.\ trcme c,lses
include legal action against the assailant and exclusion from
the school.
7.7.2 Lc!;al Defensc: Thc Board a~~rccs to hold cmploy-
ees harmless for all financial loss, i(}l.ludln~. Icaso[l.lbk
attorney's fees, arising out of any claim, demand, SUit,ninll-
nal prosecutIon or judgment by reason of any act or 0 nis-
sion to act hy such employcc whik senlllg \vithin the scope
of his employmcnt in the discharge or hIs duti,:s.
7.7.3 Payment of Loss: The Board shall rellllbuIsC loss
resulting to an employec from taking studenh Oil triP", au-
thori/ell hy thc District. provldcd thl' teachn was aL'tlflg In
thc discharge of his duties within the sl.ope pf 11Is cm!, 10)'-
ment, and the Board shall reimhurse an empl,)ycc for any
additional premiums on his automobile iflSur:I!1LT up to a
maximum oftlncc (3) ycars rcsulting frpl!l an accIdent which
occurs on such a trip allll for any losscs in l xccss oj" his
policy limits.
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"J.7.dJ Notifi~atiori: An employee must notify the School
Business AdmInistrator of any accident or claim which might
be, covered by this Section within ten' (10) days after the
accident occurs or the' employee knows of the claim. In
addition, an employee shall Within ten (10) days of the time
he is served with any summons, complaint, process, notice,
demand, or pleading, deliver the original or a copy thereof
to the School Business Administrator.
7.7.5 Personnel Files: A personnel file on an employee
shall be maintained by his building principal or supervisor
and by the central administration. An employee's file shall
Ibe open for inspection by him at any time but to no others
ex'cept supervisory staff members whose duties actually re-
quire access to the file. No material derogatory to an
employee's conduct, service, character, or personality, or
which might reasonably be considered derogatory, shall be
placed in the file until the employee has read the material
and signed the copy to be filed to indicate he has read the
item. The employee shall have a right to comment on or
an~;werany derogatory material filed and the employee's
nOllationshall be affixed over the material commented on.
Should an employee refuse to sign a copy of any material,
indication of such refusal shall be sent to the employee and
the Federation building representative. The building repre-
sentative will acknowledge receipt thereof in writing. In
the event that the employee fails to sign the copy within
fivl~(5) days after receipt of the notification, the material,
together with the notification, shall be placed in the
employee's file and a copy given to such employee.
7.7.6 Right of Confrontation: An employee shall have a
right to confront any person who lodges a charge against
him with the administration. No disciplinary action can be
takl~nagainst the employee if the complainant refuses such
conlfrontation unless the administration possesses documen-
tary evidence and/or independent confirmation and substan-
tiation of the charge to justify disciplinary action. No writ"':.
ten notation or record of an oral complaint received by the
administration from any source shall be placed in the
employee's personnel files.
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7.7.7 Freedom of Association: No emplo)ee shall be
subject to censure, reproof, discrimination, or any disciplin-
ary action by thc Board or by the administration or lose any
right or privileges because of his a.ssociation OJ lack of as-
sociation with any legal organization or activity. or because
of the responsible cxercise of his constitutional rights ami
obligations.
7.7.8 Academic Frccdom: In following the .:urricuillm,
teachers should encourage students to develop considered,
responsible, rational positions on issues of concern. Nei-
ther the Board nor the admll1istration shall prmnihe llli~as,
speech, publications, or schoolmateriab to bL' USL'din the
development of responsibk ideas.
7.7.9 Loyalty Oath: The Board agrees th~lt it will not
require any employee to compkte an .oath or atTirmatio'1 of
loyalty unkss such requircrm:nt is cstahli."hed hy law.
7.7.10 Job Security: Whenever the Board (,I' hlucation
abolishes positions. any teachers whose positi( ,ns arc a :)01-
ished shall be assigned to vacancies in their areas of n:rtifi-
cation on the basis of seniority in thc sy\tem. Any tenllred
teachers for whom no vacancies arc available in their areas
of certification shall be assigned to \uch vacancie\ for which
they can qualify within a period of one ( I ) year, prov.ded
the Superintcndcnt is not denied an cxcuse of default cer-
tificate.
This provision shall not bc construed to affect in any \vay
the rights of the Board of Education to terminate a 110n-
tenured teacher during his/her probationary pc riod for rca-
sons other than thc abolishmcnt of a pmition.
7.7.11 Just Cause: Charges made by the B;)ard of hlu-
cation which might result in the discipline (including n~pri-
mand) or dischargc of a tenured teacher shall be for just
cause and shall be reviewable through the grievance/lrhi-
tration provision of thc Agrecmcnt.
The election by a tenured teachcr to suhmit ,LIch a !2riev-
ance to arbitration shall automatically cOl1\titute a waiver
of all other remedies or forum\ which ()ther\\ ise might be
available.
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7.8 Student Teacher Supervisors
~/.8.1 Student teacher supervisors shall:
1. Have at least provisional certification.
2. Make the request for a student teacher in writing.
3. Not have more than one (1) student teacher per
school year unless there is an instance in which no other
teacher wants to have a student teacher.
':['heSchool District agrees to foster cooperative student
teaching relationships with selected colleges and universi-
ties.
7.8.2 The Administrator will inform all teachers, in writ-
ing, of the procedures for applying for student teachers.
7.8.3 Tuition Waiver Transfer Pool: Supervising teach-
em who have worked with SUNY student teachers and who
do not intend to use tuition waivers received therefor may
tra,nsfer the tuition waiver to a pool maintained by the Su-
perintendent for the benefit of School District employees.
Transferred waivers will be allocated on a building level to
aplPlicants according to the priorities listed below:
1. Professional staff member who earned a waiver
privilege in the past, did not use it, but needs one now.
2. Professional staff member who has had, or now
ha~),a student teacher from a college which does not extend
the waiver privilege.
3. Professional staff member matriculated in a de-
gre:e-awarding SUNY graduate program.
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4. Other professional "tafl meIl111l~r.".;\'-.'-.i)2.nnl~nt shall
be made first to employees represented hy th.: teachers'
ne)2.otiating unit in any of the four (4) l'ate)2.ories ah()\T, ,tnd
then, in the absence of any such l'll1plo)'ees. to oll1l'r proles-
sional employees. Information UJIlCerniIlt! the ayailabi .ity
of tuition waivers will be posted quarterly. I!()\\'l'\'er, l m-
ployees who wish to transfer \vaivers they havc earned to
members of their immediate family may do s() providin)2.
the person to get the waiver is employed by thc ~chool Dis-
trict. In such a case, the person transferring the \'.aiver rc-
linquish all rights to be considered in a higher priority by
virtue of having given the waiver. Waiyers nol u.'-.edat the
building in which they were turned in shall be tran.'-.ferred to
a district-wide tuition pool ninety (90) days before they ex-
pire, which shall be admlllistered in the Il1aIlIlLT '-.pecified
a bo ve .
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AJR1rllCILIE 8
1rIEACIHIJEJRIEVAILUA1rllON
8.11 lPUDIrpOSeolf IEvmllmh1nmll oft'1reacJ!ullHllg
8.11.11 Effective evaluation of teaching should-result in
personal professional growth which in turn will provide:
1. A highly qualified pennanent staff, and
2. A continuum of quality education for all students.
8.2 GeH1leIrmllPIrllHllcllplles
1~.2.11 The responsibility for the evaluation of teachers is
shared by principals, directors, supervisors or coordinators,
department heads, and assistant superintendents according
to Section 8.4. Since the primary responsibility of evalua-
tions rests with the principal of the- school, or, in the case of
special teachers, with their supervisors, all evaluators share
with the principal or supervisor infonnation regarding the
teacher's performance.
II ~;.2.2 The basis of comparison used in evaluating teach-
:1
in,gshall be the perfonnance of teachers of similar experi-
I
ence and professional preparation. -
3.2.31 Effectiveness of evaluation hinges upon the estab-
1 lishment of a cooperative, constructive relationship between
the evaluator(s) and the person being evaluated.
8.2A Introduction to the evaluation form shall be part of
I the:probationary teachers' orientation to the school system.
Teachers not beginning employment in the fall will receive
thi!; information from their immediate supervisors within
ten (10) school days. In the case of Pupil Personnel Ser-
vic,esemployees designated as school nurse-teachers, atten-
dan:ce counselors, guidance counselors, school psycholo-
gists, and school social workers, a P.P.S. evaluation fonn
(Part I & II) will be used in lieu of the regular evaluation
forms by the respective principals and supervisors accord-
ing to the provisions herein.
~§
8.2.5 Nothing herein shall he interpreted to prevent in-
formal visits to classrooms by administratms.
8.2.6 Nothing herein shall prevelH a princip.tI from del-
egating the process of evaluating to an a.ssistanl princip;d.
8.3 Ohscrvations and Evaluations
8.3.1 All monitming or observatloll of the work perfor-
mance of a teacher will he conducted openly, with full knowl-
ed~e of the teacher.
8.3.2 Public address, audio svstems, or similar slJr'.eil-
lance devices shall not be used.
8.3.3 Teachers will he given a copy of allY class visit
report or evaluation report prepared by their supervisors at
least one (I) day before the discussion confercnce.
8.3 No such report shall he submitted to central ad-
ministratiun, placed in a teacher's file or otIH.'I\vise acted
upon \vithout a prior conference with the teacher and
'
gna-
ture by the teacher to indicate he has read and understood it
and had an opportunity to reply to it.
8.3.5 If a probationary teacher is n()t recol11mcmiLd for
tenure, the provisions of Section JOJ1of the EJucatioJ' Law
shall be followed.
8.3.6 Probationary teachers will he notifi:d of their re-
appointments for the succeeding year at lea~t ninety (90)
days prior to the expiration of the school year. A teacher
will be informed of the Superintendcnt's recul11ll1endation
as to the granting of tenure, at \cast ninety (l)()) days pl.ior to
the expiration of his probationary appointment.
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8.3.7 It is a prime responsibility of the evaluators to
assist the teacher to improve his teaching performance where
evaluations indicate improvement is needed. A commit-
ment of one (1) forty-five (45) minute period of direct as-
sistance shall be given to the probationary teacher by the
evaluator who gave the unsatisfactory rating. Such assis-
tance may include, but shall not be limited to, such methods
as demonstration teaching, help in organization and use of
materials, providing in-service and other training, arrange-
ment for visitation and provision of additional materials.
8.3.8 None of the above, in any way, shall prevent a
t!~cher from filing a grievance under the terms of this Con-
tract through the grievance procedure, or under the rulings.
of the Commissioner of Education, or under any State or
Federal law applicable herein.
8.4' Procedures: Evaluation Sche4uling
8.4.1 Specifications
1. Any teacher may request and receive additional
observations;
2. All observations will be continuous for the speci-
fied time;
3.. Classroom observations shall be reported on the
designated form .and copies given to all the probationary
wachers at least one (1) day prior to the conference; .
4. Conferences shall follow observation within five
(5) school days;
5. The final evaluation for the school year shall be a
sharing of information regarding performance observed by
aUlevaluators on the designated form with copies given to
the probationary teacher at least one (1) day prior to the
final evaluation conference;
6. The final evaluation conference with the proba-
tionary teacher to interpret proposed evaluation will take
p11aceat least ninety days before the expiration of proba-
tionary period.
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a. Classroom Teacher: Principal - three (3 I thirty (,0)
minute observations.
8.4.2 Elementary Teacher with a One-Buildin!; Assq;n-
ment
b. Special Teacher: Principal - one ( I ) thirty ( ~O)
minute observation; Director, Supervisor or Department
Head - two (2) thirty nO) minute observatIons.
c. The final evaluation form is prepared for the class-
room probationary teacher by the pril1L'ipal.
d. The final evaluation for the special probatinr~ary
teacher in pre-kindergarten, art. readin~, mathematics. mu-
sic, physical education, special education or library shall he
prepared by a principal or supervisor <..ksi~nated by the
deputy superintendent or appropriate assistant supl'rinTn-
dent. The designated principal or supervisor in prepal'lng.
the final evaluation shall involve those admlI1lstrators, su-
pervisors. department heads who have made thirty (.10)
minute observations or have responsIbility for the supervi-
sion of the probationary teacher. All fi.nal evaluations r:1Ust
be signed by those principals, supervisors or departll1ent
heads who have contributed to the preparation 1)1'the evalu-
ation.
8.4.3
si~nment
Elementary Teacher wIth a Multi-Buildin~ As-
a. Classroom Teacher: Principal
-
two L~) thirty (_~O)
minute observations by each principal.
b. Special Teacher: Each principal
- <.,ne ( I ) thirty
no) minute observation; director, supervisor or department
head - two (2) thirty nO) minute observations. However, in
the case of an instrumental music teacher no more than four
principals shall observe the teacher.
c. The finalevaluat ion form is prepared for the class-
room probationary teacher by each pl1nL'!pal.
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d. The final evaluation for the special probationary
teacher in pre-kindergarten, art, reading, mathematics, mu-
sic, physical education, special education or library shall be
prepared by a principal or supervisor designated by the ap-
propriate assistant superintendent or the deputy superinten-
dent. The designated principal or supervisor in preparing
the final evaluation shall involve those administrators. su-
pervisors, department heads who have made thirty (30) min-
utes observations or have responsibility for the supervision
of the probationary teacher. All final evaluations must be
signed by those principals. supervisors or department heads
who have contributed to the preparation of the evaluation.
8.4.4 Secondary Teacher
a. One-Building Assignments: Principal - one (1)
class period observation; Supervisor -one (1) class period;
department head -one class period. Where there is no de-
partment head, the supervisor shall make one (I) additional
observation and where there is no supervisor, the depart-
ment head shall make one (I) additional observation. Where
there is only a principal in charge, he shall make two (2)
additional observations.
b. Multi-Building Assignments: Each principal- one
('1) class period observation; Supervisor - one (1) class pe-
riod; Department Head - one (1) class period. Where there
is no department head, the supervisor shall make one (1)
additional observation and where there is no supervisor, the
clepartment head shall make one (I) additional observation.
'.\There there are only principals in charge, one shall be des-
ignated by the deputy superintendent or appropriate assis-
tant superintendent to make one (1) additional observation.
In the case of an instrumental music teacher, no more than
four (4) principals shall observe the teacher..
. c. The final evaluation form is prepared for the regu-
lar classroom teacher by the building principal..
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d. The t"inall'valuation form for sPl'l."ial tt:ad1t:r'. in
art. rt:ading, musil', physical edul."atioll.spt:l."ial educatllJJl,
industrial arts, health. hOll1l' economi s or lih:'ary is pre-
pared hy a principal or sllpnvisor design<lted h) the deputy
superintendent or appropriate assistant superintendent. The
designated principal or supervisor in preparing the final
evaluation shall involve those auministrators. ',upervisnrs,
department heads who h;tve maul' thirty (10) m.nllte olhL'r-
valion'i or have responsibi!ity for the sUi1t'rvision of the pro-
hationary teacher. All final evaluations must he sigrH.:,d hy
those principals. supervisors or department heads v\'lw have
contrihl1tcd to the preparation of the L'yaluation.
8.4.5 Evahlat iO)l-Ij rill:.Scb~_dll1~y
a. Probationary teachers employed as oj" SL'ptt:l1Iher
shall be obscrveu at least once between Cktobn I.') and
Decembt:r I.') and at least once betvVL'L'n J;lIlll;lry I) and
March I. Final evaluations and cont"t.:-renCl's'ihall he l" )111-
pkted by March I.
b. Probationary teacher'; not employed a~; of Sept:.'m-
her sh~tlL if t:rnployeu more than fIVT I)) months in on~' ( I )
school year. be observed beginning one (I ) month ;tlter
employment and the other observation shall follow the
schedule previously uesignated above.. and if elnployed less
than five (.')) months, the first observation is to be donc one
( I ) month after teaching J'isignll1ents hegins v.ith the l'\ alu-
ation to he completed ninety (90) days hdore anniversary
date of the teaching assignmcllt.
c. Pupil Personnel Services
I. Pupil Personnel Services employees designated
as guidanct: counselors, school nur e-teachers, chool
psychologists and social workers will be evaluated through
use of the P.PS. evaluation form by the Director of PP.S.,
principals of as~igned scht)()ls, and P.PS. department heads
where applicable. Attendance counselors will he evaluated
by the Director of P.P.S.
2. Part I (Preliminary Evaluation) of the P.P.S. b.alu-
ation Form will he completed jointly by the ',tall member
anu each evaluator prior to October 15 of each probationary
year indicating mutual agreemcnt 011"priorities for thL'Yl'ar."
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3. The P.P.S. staff member will assume responsibil-
.ity for calling to the attention of the Director of P.P.S. any
conflicts resulting from the setting of preliminary priorities
with his respective evaluators. The Director of Pupil Per-
Bonnel Services will be charged with resolving conflicting
i~xpectations.
4. Part 11(Final Evaluation) ofP.P.S. Evaluation Form
will be completed by those evaluators who participated in
the preliminary evaluation.
8.4.6 Forms: A report of class visit shall be completed
during and immediately following each classroom visit and
a teacher evaluation form shall be completed following the
Jast classroom visit of the year.
8.4.7 Tenured Teachers: Tenured teachers shall be evalu-
ated annually by the principal(s) and supervisor. if any. in
joint conference. The tenured teacher may be asked to sub-
mit a statement of self-evaluation and similar statements
may be submitted by the evaluators. individually or jointly.
The conference shall be held and the evaluation completed
before May 1st each year following the granting of tenure.
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ARTICLE 9
TEACHING CONDITIONS
9.1 Tcadling Day
9.1.1 Elementary: Elementary tl'achers at Ihe ell'Jl1en-
tary lewl shall not he requIred to hL' at thL'lr aS~I~nL'd duty
st;ltlOIlS earlier than X:()() A.M. or later than ():()() AM. l'X-
cept a~ prmided under Section ().1.3. They .shall ILI\ e a
forty-five (45) minute duty-free lunch perioc schL'duled
hetween ] I :(1) A.M. and I :()() P.M. Thl' L'lementary tl';llher
day shallnot excecd six (h) hours and fifteen (15) minutes.
AlIXil:ary duties shall he eqllitahly distributed. rotated. or
cOlllpensateJ. The rq~lIlar sdJool (j;,y of pUI'i I persor nel
serviccs employee.'; receiving additional compensation un-
der Section 5 2.\ shall not eX<..Ted seven (7) hours ,Ind
twenty-five (25) minutes. lI1c]udll1~ the duty-trec Illnch pe-
rim!. The starting and ending tIme..; for the \llwo! day to be
used in a s(:hool year will he annoul1l'L'd hy .II
nL' I of the
preceding school year.
9.1.2 SC~'ill1d~li)
a. Employ~cs at thL' middle-school level shall he as-
signed a schuol day extending 1'01no 1:IOlc llJan .'ix ((I) IHIUIS
and thirty-five (35) miIlutcs and normally hLgiIlllill~ no ('ar-
lier than X:()() A.M. nOlI,lter than ():()() A.~1. Tills sh;dllJot
preclude existing cla:;:.;es whidl ha\l~ been ;l')prO\( d by
teachers ami admini:,trator.., which hL'gln earllL'1. IktwlTn
the hours of II :00 A.M. ;\iid I: 15 P.M. L'aL'h nJiJdk-school
employee shall have a duty-flce lundJ perIod 01 ;It least tllmy
( 30) m in utes in Ie n ~ t 11.
h. Employees at the hj~h school len:1 shal i be a.s-
signed a school day extending for IHJnHJ!'l: thall' ix (()) III ,urs
and thirty-five (3)) minutes and heg.inning I)(J L'arller I Jail
7:)0 A.M. nor later thall ~:3() A.M. Bet'v\L'L'1l thL' hOllr', or
10:30 A.fv1. alld 12:45 PM. each employee shalllIa\e a duty-
free lunch period of at least thiny (3()) milllllL's ill klll2liJ
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c. Teachers, excluding technical teachers, with their
consent, may be assigned a teaching day to begin prior to
the time of the regular school day as defined in Section
9.1.2.a and Section 9.1.2.b above. In neither case shall the
teaching day be more than six (6) hours and thirty-five (35)
minutes.
d. Technical teachers may be assigned an extra period
prior to the time of the regular school day as defined in Sec-
tion 9.1.2.b, above.
e. No assigned activity may be required to extend more
than thirty (30) minutes before or thirty (30) minutes after
the teachers' day.
f. The regular school day of pupil personnel services
employees receiving additional compensation under Sec-
tion 5.2.1 shall not exceed seven (7) hours and twenty-five
(25) minutes, including the duty-free lunch period. The start-
,ingand ending times for the school day to be used in a school
year will be announced by June 1 of the preceding school
year.
9.1.3 Meetings
a. Elementary: Required meetings for regular class-
room teachers shall total no more than twelve (12) hours a
year outside the teaching day, including faculty and cur-
riculum meetings. A single meeting shall not exceed one
(1) hour. Special education teachers and special area teach-
ers may be required to attend no more than seven (7) hours
of school level faculty meetings and ten (10) hours of addi-
tional meetings in their special area each year. All teachers
may be required to attend no more than three evening meet-jngs a year.
b. Secondary: Required faculty meetings on the sec-
ondary level shall total no more than ten (l0) hours per year
Clutside the teaching day, and required departmental and
curriculum meetings shall total no more than an additional
ten (10) hours per year outside the teaching day. Secondary
tf~achersmay be required to attend no more than three (3)
evening assignments per year.
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ers, principals shall seek to schedule grades K through 2 at
other than the beginning and end of-each session. Physical
education teachers shall teach no more than five (5) hours
during the day. " '
9.2.2
' Supervision: Principalsshall providesupervision
for these classes at all times. When special teachers are not
in charge of the class during the classroom teacher's break
time, the principal will rely primarily upon voluntary cross
coverage by teachers to provide supervision. SupervIsion
shall not be performed by another classroom teach~r doing
double duty on an exchange basis without that teacher's
consent. When teachers do share supervisory responsibili-
ties, this duty shall be considered in the discharge of their
duties within the scope of their employment and they shall
be protected from liability as elsewhere provided herein.
9.2.3' Office Coverage: An adult will be available to the
office when the principal is not in the'building. 'Building
faculties will be informed of the person who is to be con-
tacted in an emergency situation when the building princi-
)palis absent from the building. The names and telephone
Inumbers of at least two (2) backup administrators will also
be provided the faculty for assistance in such emergencies.
jFaculties will also be informed of guidelines for emergency
situations.
9.3 Secondary
9.3.1 Teaching Periods: The secondary school day shall
,;ontain s'even (7) instructional periods plus a period set aside
for homeroom duties. Homeroom assignments will be al-
ternated yearly to the extent possible, for teachers who pre-
fer alternating homeroom with other equivalent assignments.
The School District will strive to schedule teachers of'edu-
(;able mentally retarded pupils for five (5) instructional pe-
riods by providing to the extent possible for the integration
of those children into special area classes such as physical
e;ducation, music, art, home economics, industrial arts, and
vocational education.
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Tcachers shall be assit!ned livL' ()) instructlon;d pniods.
One (I) period daily shall hc de"it!nated 1m a l1<Jn-in"tru-.:-
tional assignmcnt or for rckascd-timc compcnsation 01 a
beforc-or-aftn school activity. Onc ( I ) pniod slull hc lks-
ignated for pbnnint! and professional dutil'''. :\ lomlToolll
may compkte thc "L'condary teacher's lLti IY a""iglllllellt.
9.3.2 \Vhcn "eCl)ndary "chouls m~~ani/L' Ul' thc ha,i"
other than outline ill Sectiull l)..~.I. the lollowinl..! Clltl'f la
shall apply:
I. The instruL"tionallbv .shall lIot excL'L'd"i\ (h) hULIr"
and thirty-livc (-"\)) minutes.
') Each teacher shall have ;\ minimum ollorty-thr:e
(4.~) minutes each day lor pl;lI1nIl1t!.
~ II the lIumhn 01 ill"tructioll;d pl'Il()ds "cledukd III
a day excecds "cven (-;). Il';IchL'[ s sh;d I hc ;\""It'[I:d II \"l' ('))
instfuctH)nalperiods. one ( I ) exIra-dulY pCllod, dlld Olll' ( I)
duty-frcc plannint! period: the rClllalrllng IK'rlod" \\ III :)L'
sct aside for statldt.'\elopment acti\illes. departml'lllal pl;lll-
nint!. curricululn dcvelopment Of team pl;ulI1illg.
a" IlCCL"-
sary.
4. llmodular scheduling is adopled ;\t an)' SCL'olllLlry
schoo\. teachers shall be assigned five ()) in~;truL,tioflal
modules. one (I) extra-duty 1l10duk. a IIII ()ne ( I ) duty-Irl'c
-
.
teacher planning module. and thc rL'mainlnt! modules \\ ill
be set asidc lor stall devL'lopmcnt activitil's. lk )artmclll;d
plannint!. curriculum devL'lopment or tcam pbnnint! as !IlC-
essary. There must he onc (I) dUly-lrn' tcadln pbnnlllg
module in L'ach day.
9.3.3 ;\ secondary teachlT may hc a"sfl!lIed an addi-
. .
,
tiona) instructional period. if he conSLTlts. ill cxdlange lor
release Irom Ihe homeroom and n()n-[!'ISlructioflal ;\cti\ty
assignmenls except that vocallonal le;\chn" Illay hc assigncd
t\VO (2) blocks 01 thrcc U) conseL'utin' imtructlonal pni-
OlIs in exchange for relea."c lromnon-1I1"tnlL'tiollal actlvlly
assignments. Ifhe consents. a te;lL'hn 111;\)' hc rl'llt.'\cd 1f"(lm
a Study Hall assignment 10 supcnl"c "tUdL'[](s In fndeplII-
dent sl ud v.
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9.3.4 No teacher shall be assigned more than three (3)
(;onsecutive instructional periods without a lunch period or
other break excepting secondary schools having less than
twenty (20) full time equivalent faculty members. No more
than four (4) conseclitive instructional periods shall be sched-
uled to a teacher in a school having less than twenty (20)
full time equivalent faculty members.
9.3.5 No teacher shall be assigned to teach in more than
two (2) subject areas nor shall any teacher be assigned more
than three (3) teaching preparations at one (1) time without
the teacher's consent.
9.3.6 An activity period and a laboratory period adjunct
to an academic subject are considered non-instructional as-
s:ignments. High school science laboratory periods are in-
structional periods.
'9.3.7
a. Physical education and art teachers will not be as-
signed homerooms if assigned to first period instruction.
b. Middle School Curriculum Leaders shall not be
a~;signedhomerooms.
~).3.8 When the library is open before or after school, the
librarians will be permitted to work a split schedule to make
their assignments comparable to those of classroom teach-
ers.
~).3.9 Department Chairmen will be assigned no more
than four (4) instructional periods per day on the basis of
the following criteria:
Number of Pupils
in Department
Less than 500
500-999
1,000 or more
Periods per Day
for Supervision
I
2
3
The periods of supervision shall be in addition to the daily
planning period.
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9.3.10 City-wide department chairmen shall ')e \!rant...d
time for supervision on the follO\vin~ basis:
Number of Teachers
to be Supervised
up to 6
7-12
13+
Days per Wed,
({J r S u P~f'.;i~'iiol1
I
2
1
Although the rok of L'ity-wide tkpartmellt chairmen IS not
ddined in Article X of the ContracL It I', further ,l\!reed that
they may he used for evaluation purpO'.es in the same ~\'n-
eral \vay as high school department chaIrmen,
9.3.11 At least two (2) school days wIll fall het\\'LTIl 'he
date on which a marking period ends and the date on wh tch
the grades for that rnarkin~ period must he suhmitted to :hL'
principal.
9.3.12 All Physical Education teachers hired alter SI:P-
temher I, 19X7 may be required to coach a maximum of
one ( I ) spor1 or intramural pro~ram in each schoo] year
9.4 Substitute Scrvkcs
9.4.1 Each classroom teacher (includin~ lihrarians and
special area teachers, other than elementary instrumental
music, math and language development, and speech teach-
ers) shall he replaced by a competent suhstltuk in cast' of
absence, In the case of a math and language dl:wloPllent
teacher, absent more than five (5) consecutive school d;IV" ,
a substitute teacher shall be provided, No employee "hall
be callcd upon to perform any extra-duty because of the
administration's failure or refusal to try in ~ooc faith to se-
cure such substitute,
9.4.2 No elementary teacher shall he calk'd UpOIl for
emergency supervision of a class or part of a cla"s nlore
than three (3) half-days per year and no secondary teildln
shall be called upon for emergency SUPLTVISioli of an e'\tril
class more than three (3) penods per year hy rl.'ason of the
admil1lstration's inahIlitv to ohtain a "uh"tltutL'
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9.4.3 An employee absenting himself shall report his
unavailability for work as soon as practicable and normally
before 7:00 A.M. of the day of absence. Such report shall
be made to the employee of the District designated to the
teacher for such purpose. A teacher absenting himself shall
be responsible for providing class lists, seating charts, and
lesson plans for use by the substitute. A teacher may re-
quest that an attempt be made to secure a particular substi-
tute by contacting the principal or other appropriate admin-
istrator or department chairman.
9.4I.~ Nothing herein shall prevent a teacher from ar-
ranging with another teacher for class coverage on an ex-
change basis when it becomes necessary for the teacher to
absent him or herself for personal reasons such as health
treatments or doctor or dental appointments, provided, how-
.ever, that the teacher notify the building principal of the
arrangements and the reasons therefore as long in advance
,aspossible.
9.~.5 In the event that the School District is unable to
rocate a substitute for an elementary special area teacher
who is absent, the principal will make arrangements to en-
~;urethat the elementary classroom teacher will receive com-
pensatory planning time within ten (10) school days of said
absence. Although an effort will be made to hire a substi-
tute for the special area affected, this will depend on the
specific complexities related to scheduling in each building
s,ince such arrangements must be made without creating
conflicts with other special areas such as speech and lan-
guage, remedial reading, remedial math, music, resource
room, instrumental music, art, bilingual tutoring, child study
tl~amtutoring, and physical education.
9.5 NOI!ll-nRlls1Jrunctioll1UJlll[))un1nes
9.5.11 Non-instructional duties in both elementary and
s(~condary schools shall be distributed equitably among all
teachers with teacher preference a major factor in the as-
signment. Any teacher shall have the right to refuse a sec-
o,nd consecutive year of any given non-instructional assign-
ment except for secondary study halls. .
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9.5.2 Tl'achers hall not he required to receive monIc....
from pupils except for depo ih on cho()llockl'r ocb. aflll
librarians for library fine.....
9.5.3 Teachers hall not hl' required to core t;1I1dard-
iled te ts except for employees a igned to thL' OffiL'e 1)1'
Pupil Evaluation and Testing.
9.5.4 Cla room interruptiom hall he kept to a mir 1-
mum during teaching time. Only emergency l11i~s age .)r
those which would lose their value hy delay houlJ he L'nt.
General intercom announcemenh llOuld he sch,..'duled hr
the first three (3) or last three (.~) minutes of the imtruc-
tional ses ion or period.
9.5.5 School nurses shall perform dut ies a m;lIldateJ hy
law and reco!llmendeJ by the Commissioner of Educatil'n.
Elementary school nurse-teachers will allot time for tle
clas room teaching of relevant uhjech on a reg.llar ha i.....
9.5.6 The guiJance counselor\ primary role IS confl-
Jential tudent counseling anJ at lea.'.! h;tIt of hi, time will
be spent in that role. Counselor also ha\L' re pomihilitle....
In stuclent appraisal. rderral. eJucational and occupatlorlal
planning. placement anJ research.
9.5.7 Each librarian, as a teacher. shall be affordecl a
planning perioJ and an equitable lunch ;lI1dpersonal hreaks.
9.6 Teaching Year
9.6.1 The work year of all employees shall hegin no
earlier than the Jay after Labor Day and end f1(I later than
June 30. There shall be no more than one hundred eight-.,!x
(I X6) cheduleJ duty days in each year except tlat thl' I 'u-
pil Personnel Services employees receiving additional C()IlJ-
pen ation unJl'r Section 5.2.1 shall havL' a olle hundred
nlI1ety-two ( 1(2) day duty YL'ar cheduk \vhich may he a....-
signed individually to begin as early a Septernh...'r ]
. and to
run consecutively to an endlI1g previoU.'. to July I.
The calendar for the 1995-1996 cho() I vear i et forth In
AppenJix I.
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9.6.2 Individuals commencing employment in.this School
District on September 1, will be required to report for up to
two (2) days for orientation and up to four (4) days for in-
service education in reading during the week immediately
preceding the week school opens.
Individuals required to attend in-service education pro-
grams pursuant to this paragraph will be compensated at
the rate of one-two hundredth (1/200) of their annual sal-
ary.
9.6.3 One (1) day shall be set aside for a Schenectady
Federation of Teachers Conference on matters of educational
concern.
9.7 §d!llooll CeIl1ltelI"erli JI)ecfisfiOlCIlMallJdII1lg
9.7.11 A building principal and school faculty may agree
to modify provisions of this Agreement or School District
policies.
1. By April 15 of the school year prior to which such
changes are to take effect, the proposals shall be approved
by two-thirds (2/3) of the school building faculty, the build-
ing principal and submitted to the Superintendent of Schools,
the appropriate Assistant Superintendent and to the Federa-
tion President all of whom must approve the proposal by
May 1. These individuals should be kept informed as the
proposals are developed.
2. Upon approval, each proposal shall be in effect for
the next school year. Resources available to the particular
school building shall-be maintained at the same level which
would be required if the proposal were not in effect.
3. Should problems arise in the implementation of the
ptoposal and no resolution is achieved at the building level,
th.e appropriate Assistant Superintendent and the appropri-
ate Federation Vice President will attempt to resolve the
problems. If they are unable to do so, it will be submitted to
the Superintendent and the Federation President in an effort
to resolve the problems.
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4. If the Superintt'ndent and the I,'ederation President
arc unahle to resolve the prohlems, then the proros;tI sh;tli
he null and void.
5. Issues which arise under lhi.s Section Oi the ('I):J-
tract shall not he suhject to the grinance and arhltratlon
procedures of this Agreement.
6. Each year, by May I, all such agrcelllel1's hetwe:n
the parties shall he reviewed and approved In ;'ccordann:
with the process outlined in Sections 9.7.].\ tl) ()'7.].4,
above, l)(~foresuch a1!reemcnts Gill he continued in tIll' rH'xt
school year.
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ARTICLE 10
SUMMER SCHOOL
10.1 Applications: Openings for summer school posi-
tions shall be posted in each school building by March 1.
Summer school applicants shall be notified by May 1 as to
the action on the applications.
10.2
. Hiring: Regularly appointed Schenectady District
teachers shall be preferred applicants for summer school
positions. Personnel hired shall be certified and experienced
in the area for which hired. When a position is available
and performance has been satisfactory, summer school per-
sonnel will be rehired from year to year.
10.3 Employment Guarantee: Once accepted for sum-
mer school employment, a teacher shall be employed pro-
fessionally for the period specified at the agreed compensa-
tion.
10.4 Rehiring Rights: A teacher may refuse employ-
ment in the summer school once each three (3) years with-
out losing his right to the position.
10.5 Temporary (Sick) Leave: Schenectady teachers
in summer school shall be entitled to two (2) temporary (sick)
leave days each summer school session. Such leave days
may be accumulated, for summer school sessions only, from
session to session to a maximum of ten (10) days. If the
teacher does not return to summer school, then the accumu-
lated leave days shall be added to his total accumulated leave
days for regular school.
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ARTICLE 11
('I,ASS SIZE
11.1 General: All classes shall he lil11lted 1)\/ the 11l1Il1-
bel' of stations provioeo. the desk'. and seats av;ilable, tIe
laboratory spaces. the sill' of the area as prescriheo hy Ntw
York State Law, the numhl'r of patll'nts a\'ailabk~ for nurs-
ing stuoents, ano above all hy safety in supervision. Noth-
ing contained in Article II shall require the BoaI'll to add in
anyone (I) year morl' than tl'n (10) full-time te;lcher po.;i-
tions or their equivalent.
11.2 Elementarv
11.2.1 The following shall be the n1aXII11Umclass Sill' for
the eleml'ntary schoolleve!:
Pre K through Graoe 12.
Grades 2 through 6 ..................
Split Classes Graoes 2 through 6.....
')
. 30
...27
Except in Title I schools where Pre K through (;radl 2
class Sill' will be a maximum of twenty- IIH' (25).
11.2.2 Mu'.ic. Art and Physical Education
a. Teachers of art shall serve a maximum of tWl'lItv
(20) classes per week. Graoes K-5, special eoucation clas.'.es
included. an average of sixty (60) minutes per class.
"'l'-
quency of visitations may vary within the allotted time. ac-
cording to the neeos of the particular subject arta.
b. Teachers of music shall serve a maximum of fort\'-
one (41) classes per week. Graoes K-5, special education
classes includeo, an average of thirty (30) minutes per class.
Frequency of visitations may vary within the allotted tillle.
according to the needs of the particular subject area.
c. Teachers of physical education shall set Vl' a ma xi-
mum of thirty-five (35) classes per \-vl'l'k, (,radl's K-5. spe-
cial education classes included, an average of thin y-five (y;)
minutes per class.
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11.2.3 Remedial Reading: Remedial reading teachers
shall have no more than eight (8) pupils per group. If nec-
essary, children needing certain special instruction may be
met on an individual basis. A determination for individual
instruction shall be made as a result of a conference among
the remedial reading teacher, the child's teacher, .and the
principal. The remedial reading teacher shall make a writ-
ten report on each pupil at the end of the school year and at
the time a pupil leaves the remedial reading teacher's care.
11.3 Secondary
11.3.1 The following shall be the maximum class size for
secondary schools:
Advanced, Regents and classes of average ability 32
Slow Learners.. ...:. 26
Language Classes 32
Physical Education.. 40
Industrial Arts-5th and 6th grades 20
Industrial Arts-Grade 7-12 ; 24
Home Economics-5th and 6th grades 20
Home Economics-Grades 7-12 ..~ 24
Study Halls-extra duty assignment (per teacher) . 32
11.3.2 The School District and the teachers involved will
. .
endeavor to provide complete sequential programs.
11.3.3 Teachers whose only assig'nment is the supervi-
sion of study halls shall not average more than sixty (60)
pupils per period unless a teacher aide is assigned.
11.3.4 The Board shall make every reasonable effort to
ensure that no guidance counselor has a case load in excess
of three hundred fifty (350) pupils.
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IIA Spe<:ial Edlll'atioll
llA.1 Iklinitil)fJ:;\
"S'1L'cial hllll'alloll Tl'achn" 1\ 1111L'
a\\i~l1ed primarily t() provide \uppkmental or full time \,'1'-
\'ice\ to handicappcd cllIkiIl'IL This inl'llldcs, hlll is !Jot 11111-
ikd to, teachers 01 the trainahle mentall\' retarded, educahle
mcntally retarucu, ncurologically impallnL partl;!!ly sighto:u,
hard-of-hearing, orthopcdil'ally handicapped, enH)til)nally
uisturbeu, and speech handicapped,
11.4.2 The number of handicapped studcnh under ,ht:
supervision of the Special Education kacher sltal] not \~x-
ceed the following:
Physically handicapped - (classes or rl'SOlJ('Ce programs
for tht: haru-of-ht:ari ng, orthoped Icall y harHJicappl'd,
neurologically impaired, partially sighted and perceptm Ily
handicapped)
Elementary, , , , , ,
Secondary, , , , , , , , , , ,
]()
I)
Emotionally Disturbed & Socially Maladjustcd
;\, Classroom: 10 (Shall not excecd I() childrt:n,
B, Resource Room: 20 maximum on tea.:her's nl\l
Number of Students Schcduled Dailv:
5 maximum in attenuance at one I(I) time
25 maximum contact hours at demcntarv level
25 maximum contact periuus at secondary kvd
Time of Stuuents in Program Daily:
2 ]/2 hours maximum at ekmcntary kvcl
~ perious maximum at secondary Il'\cl
I hour minimum at elementary lewl (may he dl\'jlkd
- -
upon mutual consent of classroom teacher an.! re SOLJrl'C
room teacher with principal as consultant)
I period minimum at secondary kn'l
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C. Program exceptions to the above can be granted
with the approval of the ~om.mittee on the Handicapped .at
the building level, the Federation designee, and the pirec-
tor of Pupil Services
Trainable Mentally Retarded - (I.Q. 25-50 with a chro-
r'lological age range not to exceed four (4) years):
Under the chronological age of 12 10
Over the chronological age of 12 12
Educable Mentally Retarded - (lQ. 50-75 with a
chronological age range not to exceed three (3) years):
Elementary 15
Secondary Placement 18
Special area teachers shall not be assigned two (2) dif-
ferent types of special education classes within one (1) pe-
riod.
11.4.3 A child who is regularly assigned to a special
c:lass and who attends a regular class shall be counted as a
regular pupil when computing the regular class size. The
District will make every effort to assign special class pupils
to regular classes on an equitable basis.
11.4.4 The District will provide special education teach-
e:rsat the elementary level who have self. contained classes
two (2) one-half (1/2) days-of release time in October in
lieu of the two (2) one-half (1/2) days they receive pursuant
to Section 9.1.4 of the Contract. The teachers will conduct
full day sessions when the other teachers receive their half
days for this purpose. In addition, all elementary EDILD
tl~achersand speech therapists may use one (I) full day or
two (2) one-half (112) days prior to October 21st for the
purpose of conducting parent conferences. The dates to be
determined at each building in consultation with the princi-
pal. During those dates the children will remain with their
regular classroom teacher.
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11.5 The I1UmIKT" mentionL'd jur ;dl da""e" "hall I!1Ji-
c:lte the number oj chIldren a"sigI1ed and "halillot he a re-
striction for regrouping for special instrul,tion when mutu-
all\' a~reeahk to the teacher, the };ederation and J\dmillis
tratioI1.
11.6 Except for the provisions of SectioI1 11..t wh~Te
state law shall pre\aiL if the number of chIldreI1 asslgIlL'd to
a clas" L'Xceeds the maXiIl1lI111S
"et herein hy October I), the
AdministratioIl and the FederatioIl will meet to detern1lI1L' if
corrective action should he taken hy reassigI1mellt oj chil-
dren within the schooL reassIgnment of chIldr:n to h()me
districts. reaSSI\!Ilment oj teachers, and/or addIti,.>n oj teach-
ers or teacher aides. Correction h\' :Idd:ttion of tvaL'her aide.s
"hall be normally on the basis of half (1/2) timL' aide jor an
overage of up to three (-,) students
An)' on:ragc after Octohn I )th, ma) ~lfl1llarly he adju.',ted
by the Joint agreement 01 the h'deratioIl, :\dnlll11"tr:lt ()Il,
and the teacher involved.
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ARTICLE 12
TEACHING FACILITIES
12.1 Basic Requirements
12.1.1 Each teacher shall be assigned a desk and storage
cabinet, one (I) of which can be locked, and work space.
12.1.2 Each classroom shall be provided with necessary
storage, instructional materials and supplies.
12.1.3 When supplies such as magic markers, pencils,
masking tape, chart paper, oak tag, colored paper, etc., are
not readily available for carrying on routine teaching, the
Federation building director shall report the lack of such
items to the building principal for immediate corrective ac-
tion.
12.1.4 A functioning two-way intercommunications sys-
tem shall be maintained in all school buildings.
12.1.5 A vending machine for beverages shall be in-
5.talledin the teacher's lounge or dining area at the request
of any school staff if there is no additional expense to the
School District.
12.1.6 Separate toilet facilities for male and female staff
members shall be provided in each school building.
12.1.7 Each room used as a science laboratory shall con-
tain at least the following:
a. Fire Extinguishers - Class C
b. Fire Blankets - one (1)
c. Eye Wash Bottles
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12.2 Elementarv
12.2.1 Special tL'achns shall he t'-ivL'n nl'l'e'.'.ary spacL'
for storing their supplies in each clemcntary '.choo!. Art
and language development matLriab and SUppllC.S '.hall h'
hudgeted at least three and twenty-one hundredth dollars
($3.20) per child in the elementary schools ami four alld
fifty- one hundredth dollars ($4.50) per child at the second-
ary level.
12.2.2 There shall he one (I) or morc tcachcl"", work
areas well lighted and ventilatLd in cach huildirlg. Thc'c
shall he available for teacher use in cach building cquip-
ment and supplies for the preparation of instructionalmat.:-
rials. i.e., a ditto machine, a typcwriter. a paper cutter. and
an adding machine.
12.2.3 Each building shall have a loun)!c or loungcs r II'
teachers. containing adcquatc chairs in good um.lition. a.l-
equate table space. stove or hotplate and 1~'ol(s) or 'ull-length
couch(es) for use in casc or illness. A sink and rdrlgnaLJ('
shall he readily available for teachn use.
12.3 Sel'ondary
12,3.1 Each school shall have a private dining area tor
teachers.
12.3.2 Departmental tekpllone lincs shalln()1 be shar.:d
with nonprofessional personnel.
12.3.3 Each building principal shallmakc arrlIlgements
for stallmcmbers requesting building aCl'CSS at a timc otller
than school hours.
12.4 Health Suite Fadlities
12.4.1 There shall be a first aid area with adcljuate light
and ventilation; room about twenty-two (22) kct long to
permit vision screening (or an available vision tester): dc.;k.
chair. file; available refrigerator; balance scale; availahle
audiometer; cot. bathroom facilitics and sink; hLtnkct: tcle
phone: first aid suppltes: goosenel'k lamp'. a\ ai !ahle on rl'
quest. lockable storagc spacc and av;tildhle rc t are;,
7()
12.5 Parking: The Board shall provide adequate park-
ing for teachers in all schools wherever possible: ..
12.6 Consultation: In planning the construction, reno-
vation, or improvement of school facilities, the Federation
President shall be asked to appoint a committee of employ-
ees from the negotiating unit to make recommendations and
s;erveas consultants to the architects under the direction of
the Board.
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ARTICLE 13
EDUCATIONAL PRO(;RAI\I PLANNING
Preface:
Parties agree to enter into a memorandum of agreer1H:nt
to designate a procedure to review and make recH1llnenda-
tions to alter section 13.1 of the Agreement. The mell1<)r.ln-
dum shall suspend the implementation of see. I 3.1 for the
school year 19<))-96 for all curriculum l'ommlt1el'S except
those mutually at!reed to.
13.1 Currkulum Commith.'t's
13.1.1 The K-12 curriculum com mittel's shall be orga-
nized to be made up primarily of teachns sell'cted to repre-
sent the teachers of thl' negotiating unit. Committl'es for
Language Arts, Social Studies, Foreign I.angu.lges, Math-
ematics. Science, Music, Art. Physical blucaton, Hl'.! Ith
Education, Home Economics. Industrial Arts, Business Edu-
cation, Library. Computers, Early Childhood Educati ~>11,
Remedial Reading/Math and Spl'cial Educatio] shall rl'C-
ommend educational policy to the Superintendent. The rok
of each curriculum committee is to revil'w and dl'vl'lop ,)b-
jectiws. design evaluation tools, recoInml'nd stall develup-
ment and summer curriculum projects. call fer textbook/
materials review, and report all of the abovl' to thl' Curricu-
lum Coordination Council for district-widl' planningllHJ
coordination,
13.1.2 Committee memhership may total a maximum of
seventeen (17). This membership may include t\\'o (2) ad-
ministrators and three (3) chairpl'rson,;fcurriculum kaoers.
Representation from every building will bl' ;1 first prinrity
in filling yearly 0pl'nings. Cl'rtain c(1mmittl'c,> may u)r sist
of one (I) representative of cach huildint! by Joint at!rl'e-
ment of the District and till' Fedl'ration.
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Jl.3.JI..3 Each member of a curriculum committee shall
~;ervea two (2) year term with half (') of the membership
retiring each year where feasible.
Jl.3.JI..4IAll curriculum committee chairs shall be elected
by the committee members for a one (1) year term as vice-
chair to be followed by a one (I) year term as chair.
Jl.3.JI..§ In establishing its positions each committee shall
seek after the best available information and advice which
the District and the profession can provide. Non-members
among the teaching staff and administrators shall be con-
sulted and policies established after due consideration by
rlesolution and majority vote.
Jl3.Jl.6 Appointment Of Committee Members: One-half
(1/2) the teacher members shall be nominated by the Fed-
eration President and appointed by the Superintendent. The
other half (1/2) of the teacher members shall be nominated
unanimously by the Federation President and the assistant
superintendents and appointed by the Superintendent. The
administrative members shall ~e appointed by the Superin-
tE~ndent.
R3.2 1'exftboolkCommnUees
Jl3.2.JI. Each textbook committee shall review and choose
appropriate texts and materials by level as called for by the
appropriate curriculum committee.
R3.2.2 When the need arises for the creation of a text-
book committee, the membership shall be as follows:
High School Committees: High school department chairs
aJildrepresentation from each building.
Middle School Committees: Curriculum leaders, repre-
sentation from each building, and representation from the
high schools.
Elementary School Committees: Representation from
each building with cross representation at both primary and
intermediate levels, and representation from the middle
scfn.ools.
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Thl'rl' ."hould hl' at ka"t onl' ( I ) ;ldnllnl\trator 110m the
appropriatl' huilding kVL'1 ,)f11'ach tL'\lh,)()k COIl1mlttl'l'.
13.2.3 Each textbook committl'l' \h~tll be ui""olveu
upon compktion of thl' ta"k. for which it was LTl'ateu.
13.2.4 The chair of a textbook committee shall be
chosen by the memhership.
13.3 Curriculum Coordination Coundl
13.3.1 Thl' Curriculum Coordination Counci shall:
I. Recommenu district educational gO~lb with input
from Curriculum COl11mittees, ('ol11prchl'mi vc School
Improvement Committees (CSIP). and Staff Dl'velopmcnt
Committee",
, Recommend yearly in-"LTviccprogral1l".
~ Rccommcnd summer curI'inJlum pm.IC :1\.
4. E\tahlish district-\\idl' \l;t11 dcvl'lopml nt day\.
.'i. ()veI'''l'l' thL' StatllkvclojlIl1ent ('OII1I11lttl'l', and
6. Oversec and I'L'L'L'IVl' report" fOrIn I'l'lat:d pro-
~rams anu committec\.
13.3.2 Thl' Curriculum CooI'dll1ation ('ollnc:1 ...;hal]I~L'
composed of cleven ( II ) memhers: the repre\l'ntative of
the Schl'nectady Fe(ll'ration of Teachcr\, two (= ) adminis-
trators. an appointel' of the SlIpl'rintl'lhknt, and Sl'Vl'n (7)
teachers jointly appointl'd by the President of thl'
Schenectady Federation of Teacher" anJ lhc SUpLTlntcr:-
dent.
13.3.3 All appuinll'd II1L'Il1hL'l" ,,11;111
"c'! \l' ;\ three (.~ I
Vl'ar term of otlicl'.
13.3...1 The ch;tiI''> uf lhl' ('urrinlluJI1 ('()( ndlll;lllon (',un
ciJ "hall he thl' hI'st Vice I're\i,knl ulthe Sci1L'lJcL'tadv I'nl
eration uf TeadlL'I''' and ;1I1app\ )Inll'l' \ 1/ thl' SlIpnlntcndclJt.
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13.3.5 Staff DevelopmentCommittee: The Curriculum
Coordination Council shall recruit a Staff Development
Committee. It shall be the responsibility of the Staff Devel-
opment Committee to recommend programs to the Coordi-
nation Council which would not come through Curriculum
Committees or Comprehensive School Improvement Com-
mittees (CSIP). This committee shall advise other commit-
tees on matters dealing with staff development and shall
encourage and inform individuals and small groups ofthese
matters. It shall be the responsibility of this committee to
establish and coordinate district-wide Staff Development
Days.
13.4 Conferences and Workshops: Professional De-
velopment Committee
13.4.1 The Board of Education shall assign a budgetary
allocation to permit the members of this negotiating unit to
attend conferences and workshops. A Professional Devel-
opment Committee, consisting of five (5) teachers nomi-
mited unanimously by the Federation President and the As-
sistant Superintendents and appointed by the Superinten-
dent, shall:
a. Establish priorities for distributing monies;
b .Compose a list of conferences and workshops uti-
lizing Federal and State funds for system-wide advanced
)posting;
c. Authorize conference expenses to a maximum of
two hundred fifty dollars ($250) per conference except that
jf three (3) or more applicants apply, it shall be three hun-
dred fifty dollars ($350), and fifty dollars ($50) per work-
5:hop.Employee absence shall be considered as school busi-
ness. The employee shall submit an application thirty (30)
clays prior to conferences and two (2) weeks prior to work-
shops.
13.4.2 The committee shall review applications, select
the employee(s) who shall attend, and render a decision at
h~ast two (2) week prior to conference day or one (1) week
prior to workshop day.
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13 J l'pon rctLlIll tilL' L'1111i!()\L'l' \A ill \L'nd d wlltten
SlIJl1ln;tr\!I) lilc ;IPPIOPrl;IIL' :ls.shl;1111 Sllpnl!1lL'lllk It ;\lld \\ill
dndl1~L' to ~1\C :111oldl SUI1II11:1I\ ti) 111[l'll'S!"d 1\'; llll'IS.
IJ........ II) addillol1, ;\11\ teal'hLT lILlY, \\ Ilh Ihl' ad\dlll_'C
.. ..
;lpPf()\;d \>1 Ihe SUpLTllltelllknt. altelld
"ulh SL'sslons alilis
O\\'l1l'\peIlSe, dl'dLlctl\)11 heillf' Illadt' j((nll 11011 UIIIlU!;tll"'L'
tl'III[\()I;\lY kd\'L'.
IJ.5 In-Sl'ni('(' \Vorkshops and ('IHJI'Sl' \Vork
L~.5.1 Illhc Bo;"d 111;IKl'S P((\\I.SI()II j()1 IIISLT\ll'l'l'dll-
CdllOJl pru~I,1I11S al1d/\)r\\olkshops, Il'al'hcIs \\IIII)L'!!1\()I\I:d
il1 thl' p!;lI1l1iJ1t',
13.5.2 All teachL'Is m;ly hc Il'qLlIIL'd 1(1 ;lttl'lId up 10 kll
(10) h\)LIIS ()t II1-SL'/'VlI..T Ilal,IIIl!' L':ll'h sl'h\)()1 )l';11 oUlsllk ,1/
the tcddlil1~ da), lil1kss \\ Ith thl' prIor ;lppr()\;1 oj thL' :d-
lected sLIlT. such 111-SL'/'Vll'L' tlall1ll1~ shall ta\..c plan' dUrlll!2
tcacher duty days ;IS prl'scnbcd by thc 1,',dL'l1d;\I, TL'adlL IS
sh;tli n'CL'I\'e Iloticl' ;It kast ji/tCL'1l ( I)) '.dJ()()1 d:l)s prlOI to
such a I1lectin~, A slI1t!k II1-SeI\ICC tLlillll1~ se"sion s/Ltli
not excccd t\\'O (2) hOllIS, PavmL'lIt 1m e;td1 !H1U oj :Ittell-
dancc shall be at thL' rate 01 onL' tl'nth 01 ()IlL' pL'n'L'lIt (()() I)
of Step I of SchedLlk I of thc s;lIal) sl'lll'd"k
13.6 Extra-Curricular and Extra-I>ut~ Assi~nml'llIts
13.6.1 A L'lH11111ItlcL' of IhrL'L' (3) tL'adlc!.s apl)oll1lL'd )y
thL' FL'dcratlUlI PrL'sidL'nt shall I11L'L'\. to (niL'\\ l'UITL'l1t L'X-
tr:lcurrinJiar and L'xtraduty assi~IIII1L'l1h :IS to IICl'L'ssity ;\ Id
arduousne.ss al1d tu IL'COI11I11Clld ;tctlon hy thL' SupnlIIIL'JI
dcnt tor elll11lnation. lI1lpl()\CI11L'nl. aJld/OJ L'l>Illp'..'11sat iOIl at
thL' I'll IlI.:t1011,
13.7 Education Policil's Advisor\' ('ommittl'l'
13.7.1 !-'i\L' ()) I1IL'llIbl'lS oj thL' h'del;JtI,)11 hhll;t!l<lil:lI
POIICIL'S ('oI11JllltlL'L' appolJllL'd 11) thl' PIL'Sllkl1[ sh:1I1 IlIt'L':
with Ihlce (J) !1nso!1s "L'kctL'd by thc SupnllltL'lId:1I1 to I( )rIlI
the Sl'hcn\...\.:t~ld'~' S\.:h,)\.)): )i\:i"i\.:: }':\.~liL'~ti.j\1iidJ :\,: \. h.. "t :\d .1-
'lory CUml111ttL'L', ThL' ch;iilmdIJ \)1 tIll." !2()UP "iJ.lJJ Ill' ',L'
leL'tL'd by a majority \ oIL' ()t IhL' 1l1L'll1bns,
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13.7.2 This committee shall meet monthly or according
to need to:
a. Review current educational policies
b. Recommend needed change
c. Provide an avenue for dialogue
13.8 Notice of Program Discontinuance
13.8.1 The Board shall decide at least one (1) semester in
advance on the discontinuance of any locally funded pro-
gram and shall inform the Federation and the teachers con-
cerned of that decision.
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,\RTICLE l.t
PI :1'11, BFIL\\I()f{
1.t.1 I>isfllptin Action',
1.t.1.1 Pupil hcha\ lUll" a I(JIII! Il,,,p,,)fhlhlll!\ hl'I\\l'l'll
Ih c Ic; IL'11n all d ad 1111111"II, iI H
)11 It I" 1111\ Ii Ie' 11 ,\ I
}
11l'l ~It II 11
aI1d SlIppurtl\l' allltlldn aI1d a,tH)[j,- llLll ";tll"!;kll)IY pul'''
hcha\I(J1 j" fl1;[II1lalI1L'l1
1.t.1.2 '1'111" Sl'LlHII1 ;tpplll''' tu ;111
"tUlkllt" III ;lttl'I1dall\l'
iI1lhc Sd11'I1CLlady Clly SdllHI\DlslrI,'t 1I1,11IdlI1~ "llJlkIlI"
IraJ1Spurtl'd Il) Ihl' ()1"lrxl. [)1"lrXh 11;1I1"I)()(tlI1,' "IUlkllt"
t() SL'hCI1l','I;ldy shall hl' ,,( I iIlt'< IrIlll'd I )'''Illpl J\ e' "llllkIlI"
"hall hc "uhlcL't I(J "U"IK'J1SJ()(l (Jr l'\l'IU"Ii\IlUI1L1l'l thl' prm I
"i()n" ()j Sl'Lliull J21.+ ()I Ihe Ldul';lll()(] 1;1\\
1.t.2 Pron'd 1I n'
1.t.2.1 It 111a Il'adlt.'r's Illdgll1l'llt ;1 pupil(" I h l'lldall~'ll
iI1~ hifl1"t.'If. Iht.' tC;idllT UI Ilthn", ,)1 thll\tll'll' 1111' ll"l' 11/
\1\dt.'I1lT, thl' 11'aL'hn 1l1;1\' ph~"IL';tll\ Inll;111l alll!/\Ir lell1\l\l'
thl' PUP,,(,,) 1l"1I1,l!UI1ly "1lL'11 fur,l' ;1" I" I1l'l,''''';II\ tu anl)[11
plish thl' rt.'stlainl or rl'fl1O\;1I
1.t.2.2 ]1 a pupil j" iJ1S11huldII1all',
'''l'" \Ik l)1 ;thlhJ\L'
\;1I1~lla~l', (II h\' 111" \\()Id" \)1 ;tL'tHII1" !', \kt!'lll1l'IlLIII<) thl'
k;trl1IIl~ pr()l'l''''' ul \ltl1n puplk till' !l';t,I1L'1 IILI\ LItrL','t till'
pupilll) k;l\l' tht.' (Lt""J'\h)[111\) Il'!)Ult III tl1,' ()lllll' ;tlld 111;1\
t.'S(or! aI1Y pupil \\111) Idusc" [II Il'PI)(t \\lIUI1LlIIh U"II1~ IIIII~
"lId1 h1lL'1' as is I1l'l'l'"sar\' t() l'lk,'t till' IL'IIII)\;11
1.t.2.J
.'\ Il'aL'hn \\110, Plll"U;till III >;l'\IHII1, J,L2 I alld
1"+,22, rc"rralJ1S a pupil physlCtll} ur \\11\\ pllY"ll';III~
I'"
l'urh;1 pupil wh() It.'tU''l''' tll rL'purl lu 11'll' 11/li,'l' \ (1IUIILllih
shali hl' supp()rtl'd hy rhL' H();tnl ;ldlllll1l"II;III\I'I~ alld k-
g:!!ly IIl'e'a"l' ;IllY l'()(l1pLtl!1t
'"
!\Id~l'd ~l~';llll"t 111111:"-;1 [,',lilt
:lI1d pn)\ldll1i-' Ihl' k~ldl," \\;1', ,1,'1111:_'III 111,' "1\\'11,1':',- 11\ '11\
dlltll''' \\ltl1ll1 thl' "l'Upl' (II 111" l'Illpltl~ 111,'111
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:D.~.2.~ In case of serious disruptive behavior, the teacher
may request the principal to exclude the pupil from class
pursuant to subdivision 3 of Section 3214 of the Education
Law not to be readmitted until after the principal, the par-
ents, and teacher have conferred jointly.
1l~.2.§ If the teacher does not feel satisfied with the re-
sults of this conference, the teacher may initiate a griev-
ance.
:D.~.3 AdlmnInlns1Ira1nve SUDjp)jp)m1
:D.~.3.:D. If the teacher believes that a pupil should be re-
ferred for evaluation, the provisions for placement of pu-
pils in special education shall be put into effect.
1l~.~ JP>HacemeInl1 [1111§pedaH JEdlUDca1nmD JP>IrogIrams
:D.~.~.:D. A pupil suspectedof havinga handicappingcon-
dition shall be referred in writing to the chairperson of the
District's Committee on Special Education or the building
administration of the school which the pupil attends or is
eligible to attend in accordance with the Regulations of the
Commissioner of Education 200.4(a).
If the pupil is not recommended for special education place-
ment in accordance with the procedures described hereaf-
ter, a change in the child's educational programming will
he determined and effected when appropriate, making use
of school's resources.
1l~o~.2 The school psychologist or social worker will
(;onsult with the principal, the teacher, and guidance per-
s;onnel within twelve (12) school days after the referral is
made.
:D.~o~.3 An individual evaluation of the referred pupil
shall be initiated by a committee on special education in
accordance with the Regulations of the Commissioner of
Education 200.4(b).
:D.~.~o4,Nothing contained herein shall preclude a reevalu-
a\tion of a pupil by the Committee on Special Education.
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14.4,5 1"1)/"a pupil not PIL'\I(\lI\ly Hklll:lll'd :1\ h:I\II1~:1
handicappL'J conditiol1. thL' (.0f11I11I[!l I)J Spl',"I~t1 hhlL'a~
tion shall pro\'idl' a ll'l"(}lllIl1l'lld:ttH)fl [I)
~Ii" i~I),I/(! I: hIli
cation within thirty (3()j SL'IHIO! da:- ~ III I!,,' 1,1.ill' I" Il'l"l'lpt
of conSl'llt. or within forty (4()) \dl()11I ILI\" II! thl' ILttl' (t!
Il'Cl'ipt 01 rdl'rr:tI. \\hldll'\l'l pl'l1od \h:tli l'lld l'drill'! "(I!
a handicapped pupil Idnrl'd jm Inll'\\ PIII\lIdlll tl) pdLI
~raph () oj slIhdl\'islon l' 01 2()() 4 ()! thl' Rl'~'lILtll()ll\ (II till
COIl1l11lS\IUnn of '':dU,';ltl()n. :1 1"lll/llIlll'IhLttHI!] \h;1I1 h,
pro\' id l' d Wit h Inth Irt Y i ~
()) \ t"!)()( 11d ~I
~
"
III ~h', ( )Id ;In ll' \ \ 1111
the Rl'"uLltlons ofthl' ('Ot11llli"\IOlll'll I! h!U,:ltH I!] ~()(),I( t I
The CUt11f11lttl'l' Oil SPl'l'I;1I hJUldtl11l1 "h,lIi :,111\111 tIll' I,'
krlin~ tL'ad1l'r(\) 111 \\Tltlng 01 thl'l! Il",\)lilllll'II,Lttllllll\1
within II'l' (.'I I \l'hool lLI\\ oj tl1:l! dl',I\IUll
14.4,6 Wltlnn Ilnrt\ I'()\ \(h\)))! d;!\" ,.1 (1)"lld'II~: II! III'
I l" "U f11 I ]]l'll d ~I{H I! h I \! f I1l' l "I11111111It ,'l' I III
'" 1\ l'
( ;.!! !,
,Iul;! I II 11
thl' Boald ul hllJl';ltlurl \11.t!1 Pll\\ :dl' ;q)I';(II~Il.lll' \r't'l i. I
prp~I:lllh and Sn\I,'l'\ 111 ;1,'ll)IIL111ll' \\It!] ,~I)I),j,dI11l tlL'
R l' l! U Ia t I
()
r h (11' t h l'
(
\ I! 11 1111 \ \ II
)
n l'l
( )
t ,d II, , ! t II 11 1
14.4,7\ \..h,U '.\llh 1l11:ltipk [11\lhkr1h Iii ,I
"dhlll\ll'"
shall l)fdlll,IIII:- he pLl\..l'd 111d ,'1;1\\ \\ i11ch \1 \lll''>j)'lIld\ \\ Ith
111.\or I1n Il1U"! "l'\nl' dlsahillty. or hl' phl,',!IIJ, ,Ll\,> !',I!
pupil.. \\Ith !11ltltlpk 11:lI1dll';IP\
1404,S Thl' Sd1l'IJl'ltad\ elt\ Schl)(t! /),\tIIl't \11:111 pJlJ
\'jdl' \pl'l"::!: cla,\Sl'\ alld Il'sourcl' nH)!lh \\ itl1 qll:t!llll'd ,'l'(
tIlil'd kdd1l'1\. and II 0 Il1l' and H\I\Plt;d Ilhtrlll'\ IOIJ If I ;11
l'Onbl1ll' with Part 2()().I,t otthl' Rn'llLll10lh u1thc ('()ll]
111I.. \Ii ) IIl'( \) I L..i1I(' ;1\ I0 11 t()I the \ l h 0 I ,I \ l'; II I'> 7;.+ t; 'J ; II ,d
It)X)~~(), ;[Ild ,~()() () ,I! \:lld l~l'~!LJLI!l(III'- 11)1 r;ll',L'!j()O! \l' II
.
"1')S(1~S7 Thl' i)lstn,l ;1)2ll'('\:t \\ IIII,I)T 1l'l!Ul."t;1 \\;I!\l'l ')1
tile Il',;lIlJ't.'I1lL'I1! tOI Il1lp~l'!l1l'lIt\l1,l.' 1>:111 ,)()()/1 11)1 lit,' pnll)eI
() i ,J lI', ( "III! t [ ,t, t .. I!\ )1Iid '.lIl' h ; I \ \ : II \ ('/ h c' (I 'Illl' . I'd II ; Ih I\
The Sl'!h'fil't,'!d!\ elt\ \dllh\1 /),\tlll.:
"Iii dl';!',';t '>f~l"i:!i
\..'I;t"
, U(I,'."llIll'", n)(\!11 pnl.l.'I.llll \'. hl':' ,11;. 1 "ll1h,' "j Ilkll I
fll'd IVlld!I:;IPPl'd pupil" l'I,!,11k 111/' "1:-,1: \!'l'\!:t!.,'Jli,;tli'lll
:':'lc';d:1::illli,c: l'<:~:,ti, h,lIl thl' 11!..\i!\IWli "/,' I)! i:1(' ,:Pi\!"
PIT'!', ~nl','ld: l'dlll";it)PII \1.' It III!-,
so
14.5 Committee on Special Education
14.5.1 The Committee on Special Education meets weekly
throughout the school year to provide recommendations to
the Board of Education regarding referral pupils suspected
of having handicapping conditions.
The Committee on Special Education is composed of
school psychologist, a teacher or administrator of special
education, a school physician, a parent of a handicapped
c;hild residing in the school district. In accordance with
Education Law 4402 and 200.4(c) (3) of the Regulations of
tiheCommissioner of Education, the pupil's sending teacher
shall attend such meetings.
The sending classroom teacher, other teachers of the pu-
pil, the principal, the social worker, the nurse-teacher, and
the guidance counselor provide consultation at the Com-
mittee on Special Education meetings.
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,\RTICLE 15
-~-_._-
FEDFR.\TI()~ RU;IITS
15.1 Use of Sd1001 Fadlitit,s
15.1.1 illl i Id in g
.il!J~LliHI irlllL(ll! ThL' h'dL'ld t II)n and II'.
repn,''.entati\e\ '.hall 1l;1\L' the ri~'llt to lI\l' "l'llool hllddln~
'.
and eqUIpment \'.illwlIt co'.t ;It le;l,,()I1;lhk (1lIll'" uf day ()[
e\'ening for I11eL'ting\ and ()tlln hl1"lnl'''" !11l)\ Ilke! that '.Ull1
lI,'.e wdlnut cont1ll't "Itll plnl\)lhl:-. '.dll'dllkd 'llwol dl
tl\ltlL'\, TilL' prinup;tI 01 till' 11lllldll1f.' \\ iii hl' 1 ()tllied II
~lll\al1L'l' uf till' tll1lL' ;11Il1 p!;ll'l' (\t 1'.(1.'11'>lllll IJll'L'lmg, TilL'
lI'.L' uf "chupl dllplicatlflg dlld Utl1L'1l'qlllpi1llTd h, Ihl' h'd
n;ltiun '.hall he Ull'd"io[Lti Th(' l'l'dnt!IlH! \1.ill pro\ Ilk
\lIppllL''. and I11:ltL'li;t!" \\i1I\11 :tIl' lll!hllIJll',1 \)f \\ iii rl'llI-
hur\e till' Dj\tIlct 10/ tIK'l'u,,: \11 ,lllll "lIPpl!\", :tlll, IJldlL'ri;iI'.
ll'.L'd, Any addltiun;t! }t111(O/Ltll"}"!" I..,..!tn 11\)f!JI;tll1l)lI!'.
"Ilall hl' (1PrT!l' hy thl'I'l'dL'l;I(I\)1} I!
','\1"'" \l' \\l';11 (Ird;lll!-
;lgL' (UL'LjUlpIJll'n( I" 1'\PLTIL'lll'L'd, ltll'!)\1,lld IL',LT\'.'" tilL' II~'ll(()
wl(lldr;1\\ tilL' U\L' ,1/' L'quipmL'nt.
15,1.2 Illtl:t-Sl'Il\Hd \1.111,
--
~
-- -
j)i\.' j:.,',k .Iii,.,! ,lld!!II;!\\.'
tilL' /1~ll1lp lhL' till' Iillr;I"l!\\,1\ 11\;tlll,ll.illtll'" ,>lthl' I )("tlll!
(II ClIIJl!IIUl1lcatL' \\'1(111\\ \lllIl'l'r'" !QllL'",'IILltl\ t,", l11l'II:l1('I"
;lIld tilL' L'lllf']()\l'L'" \\ liI}lll It IL'11Ic' ",'!1h ();hc'f 'HIIL'jl\.'l Lllh
(L'aL'lln (\r~alll/at!\qh~h:1I: '11IJildll\ h\,' ,lllllllkd dl\.l'"'' II', ..
thL' lIltra-\chuulll1aik
15.1.-' _L.';llIlL'L~\Ltilh.\.l\L''': TI1l' 1'L'\kl,ltl\lJl ,h;t!1 hc';d
furded thL' ri~ht tu U"L' the 1l';td1LTllIalll>l\\L'., 1!1l'dL'lI"ll1,)(d
tur I'L'lk'rati()11 hU\IIIL'''''. IL'.tL'l1n 111:1111'1,)\\,\ "lldll "II]}I!;III\
bL' Upl'll (u uthL'1 Sl'hL'l1l'l'(;\dy 1L',I\.hn ,lIc';till/;I(llII1 all,l III
IndI\ldu:tI L'll1p]UYl'l'" III tilL' nq2\ Itld(111:~ llilit.
15.1..1 BullL'tin BO:tllk ThnL' "h:1I1 hL' d Id,lll(\ hulk(lll
huard 111L':tch \chuul huilljlIl~ fur thL' IhL' ,1/ tL';llhn (11~';I!11
latIum, ThL' 1'L'dn:ttlun hllIldlnt: dlr\,'ctur "h:1I1 hL' L'lLII.'ed
with the mail1tel1al1l'L' ut the hulktin hoard,
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]15.2 DUlles DediUlldnollll
]15.2.]1 Federation members shall have the exclusive right
to have their membership dues deducted by the Business
Office from their paychecks. Dues deductions shall be made
in equal installments throughout the school year. A signed
authorization by each member desiring dues deduction shall
be deposited with the Business Office. Such authorization
shall carryover from year to year until withdrawn by the
employee.
]15.2.2 Additions to the list of those authorizing payroll
deduction of dues shall be made at any time to be effective
for the next payroll date after fifteen (15) days. Any em-
ployee may withdraw from payroll deduction by notifica-
tion to be made in writing to the Business Office, which
will notify the Federation Treasurer, thereof.
]15.2.3 The Business Office will transmit monies from
dues deductions to the Federation within fifteen (15) days
of the pay period for which the dues are deducted, and shall
notify the Federation of any withdrawals from payroll de-
duction as they occur.
15.2.~ The Federation will provide authorization cards
for dues deductions. The Federation agrees to give the Busi-
ness Office thirty (30) days notice in case its membership
changes its dues rates.
]15.3 JReHeaJIse([j! 1I'nme [oJ!" JFedleJ!"a~nml1JRelPJ!"esellll~a~nves
15.3.]1 Negotiating Committee: If negotiation meetings
between the Board and the Federation are scheduled during
a school day, the representatives of the Federation will be
relteved from all regular duties without loss of pay as nec-
essary in order to permit their participation in such meet-
ings. Such time will not be deducted from accumulated
leave. The number of teacher-days for which substitutes
mU,~tbe provided shall not exceed one hundred (100) in any
one (1) year.
g3
15.3.2 When it is necessary fur Fed\.'ration n:presenLt-
tives to meet during the sd)()ol day to preparl' kr negotia-
tions, not more than twenty (2()) slld1 representat. \'L'S at ol1e
time will, upon agreement bet\\!eel1 thl' SllpninklH.lcnt and
the Federation President. be released to p;lrticipatc in slld1
meeting.
15.3.3 Released time will be granted for grievance work
by Federation representatives amI witnesses as it is agre:d
to be necessary by the Superintendent and the f:ederati.Hl
Presiuent.
15.3.4 The President amI grievance chairman Df the h'd-
eration shall be afforded such time to v..:orkwith the admin-
istration and teachers to carry out the contract effectively as
the Superintendent and Federation Presidellt shall mutually
deem desirable.
15.3.5 Effective September I, 1<)77,the Federation shall
cease reimbursing the District for the cost associated with
two-period release time for the Federation President.
15.4 Information and Communkations
15.4.1 Conferences: The Federatio:1 building
representative(s) in each school shallmel't at least once ev-
ery two (2) weeks with the building principal(~) to review
and improve school practices and programmin:~. The Fed-
eration President (and Vice-Presidents) will meet monthly
with the Superintendent (and Assistant SuperillteIH.lcnt'.) to
consider matters of concern to teachers.
15.4.2 Faculty Meetings: The Federation building
representative(s) in each school shall be afforced a five (S)
minute allocation of time for announcements at each fac-
ulty meeting early in the agenda.
15.4.3 New Employees: The Feckration ~hall be pro-
vided with a mailing list of new employees and their b'Jild-
ing assignment along with their certification '.tatus by Au-
gust I. Any appointments of additional personnel shJl1 be
forwarded to the Federation on a weekly basis as the\' are
made.
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1:;.4.4 Board Meetings: The Federation shall be informed
of the schedule of Board of Education meetings. Seating
shall be reserved for Federation representatives until meet-
ing time. Five (5) copies of the Board minutes shall be
forwarded to the Federation.
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ARTICLE 16
- -
NO REPRISAL CL\( ;SE
16.1 No Reprisal Clause: Th~ DistriL'l ~l~r~~s thalllo
acts of reprisal shall he taKen again t ;l!lY teachn or othn
employee because of his participation in the Schenectady
Federation of Teachers activities agaInst the District during
the period from September 2. 197'5 to September 19, 1<)7'5.
inclusive,
The Schenectady Federation of Teachns a~n.'e on it...he-
- <
half and on behalf of its m~mbers that no acts ()f rep Tsal
shall he taKen against any employl'l' of thl' School Distnct.
including person" l'mploYl'd by thl' \)1 tllL't or ';oluntl'l'nng
their services during the pniod tatl.d ;lh()\l' hl.l.au l' of his
lacK of participation in th~ Sd1eneL'lady h,'dnatlon ofTe:lch-
ers aL'livities against the Di"trict dUrIng the period from
September 2, 197'5 to September I<J. 1<)"7'5,Illclusiw.
The DistriL'l agrees furthn that it hallnot lIJiti;lte allY ;td-
ditional litigation agaillst the Scl11'1l1'L't;tdy h.'deratio(1 of
Teachers or against any individu;t\ \\'11<1ha.s dctlvcly up-
portl'd the Schenl'ctady Feder;ttlo(1 of Teacllcr and the
Schenectady Federation of Tl'acher" af:rec that it "hall \vith-
draw all pending unfair lahor pral'tllT charge" ami both par-
ties agree further that no aL'tions. uit-, or proceeding" ';hall
be brought against either party by the other for any ;td or
omission arising out of the negotiations or their Ktivlty kad-
ing to the Agreement for IY7S- I <)76 and 1<)76-1 <>77.
This Agreement shall not preclude illlpkml'lltation of ub-
divi"ions (f). (g) and (h) of paragraph 3 ()f Section 210 of
the Civil Service Law,
X6
ARTICLE 17
AGENCY FEE
17.1 Agency Fee: Effective September 1, 1982, the
District shall deduct from the salary of employees in the
bargaining unit who are not members of the Schenectady
F(~derationof Teachers the amount equal to the dues levied
b){the Federation and shall transmit the sum so deducted to
the Federation in accordance with Chapter 677 and 678 of
the Laws of 1977 of the State of New York. The Federation
affirms that it has adopted such procedure for refund of
agency fee deductions as required in Section 3 of Chapters
677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of New York.
This provision for agency fee deduction shall continue in
effect as long as the Federation maintains such procedures.
The agency shop fee deduction- shall be made following
the same procedure as applicable for dues checkoff, except
as otherwise mandated by laws or this Article of the Agree-
ment.
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:\KI'ICLE IS
RETIREJ\IE;\IT I;\I( 'ENTI\'E
IS-I /\11 age-digihk to relm.' h} l)ll/l},\ /\\aIllhk in suh-
seyuent years to newly age.digihk to retlrl' a IIII those over
)) with le.ss than 2() years of NYS senll.l'.
18.2 The retirement incl'ntive for those SF" nll'mhers hurn
prior to 91 I I.+() terminates on l)/l/l»). The f)'\Irict shall he
informed hv June 2J, Il)l)) of eadl mL'mhn's Intention to
retire and retireml'nt shall he L'fkClt\'l' on or hL'lore 9/Ifl»).
The incentive is as follows:
By 9/1/95 Option I Option 2 Option 3
# Retirees Health Ins./ I .ik Insurance (';IS 1 StiperLl
Stipend
25
~')
.+)
$ X,000
9,()()0
I ()J)OO
$11 (),OOO
120,000
I 3 (), ()()I)
'~
S, ()O()
l)
.
()()()
I ().O()()
18.3 The Retirement Incenti\e for those members of the
Sf-<Twho arc age digibk by 9/1/l)h (DOH het\\'L'en 9/1/4().
X/3I/.+I). terminates on X/3l/l)() The District sh;tli be In-
formed hy June 1'+. 19l)(). of l'ad! rnt'l11hn's ntentlO!l [0
retire, \vith retirement dfel.tl\l' on or Iwfl)rl' S/\ jN6.
The incentive is as follows:
Bv S/31/96 Option I (hilion_2..~~_.option .J
# Retirees Health Ins./ Life InsuranL"\..' ('a'.h Stipend
Stipend
l)
12
15
$ X.OOO
9,O()()
]( U )O()
$IIO,O()()
12(),()OO
1.,()J)()j )
'~ S. O()()
l). ()O()
I (). ()()()
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;By 8/31/97 Option 1 Option 2 Option 3
# Retirees Health Ins.! Life Insurance Cash Stipend
Stipend
18.4 The Retirement Incentive for those members of the
SFf who are age eligible by 911/97 (DOB between 911/41-
8/31/42), terminates on 8/31/97. The"District shall be in-
formed by June 13, 1997, of each member's intention to
retire, with retirement effective on or before 8/31/97.
The incentive is as follows:
9
12
15
$ 8,000
9,000
10,000
$110,000
120,000
130,000
$ 8,000
9,000
10,000
18.5 The Retirement Incentive for those members of the
8FT who are age eligible by 911/98 (DOB between 911/42-
8/31143), terminates pn 8/31/98. The District shall be in-
formed by June 12, 1998, of each member's intention to
retire, with retirement effective on or before 8/31/98.
The incentive is as follows:
By 8/31/98 Option 1 Option 2 Option 3
-ItRetirees Health Ins.! Life Insurance Cash Stipend
Stipend
9
12
15
$ 8,000
9,000
10,000
$110,000
120,000
130,000
$ 8,000
9,000
10,000
18.1.6 If a prospective retiree does NOT benefit from
or is not eligible for "5 year averaging" in determining final
average salary, hislher cash incentive and sick leave payout
shall be made in two equal payments of July 7, 1995, and
July 5, 1996 (for the 1995 retirees). For those retiring in
1996, the above-referenced payout shall be on July 5, 1996
and July 11, 1997, for those retiring in 1997, the above ref-
erenced payout shall be on July 11, 1997, and July 10, 1998,
and for those retiring in 1998, the above-referenced payout
shall be on July 10, 1998, and July 9, 1999.
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IS-I.7 l!1dlvlduaL Lt!1llly ur 1)!1L' plll\ (111L'()ptIU!1\ w,1I
he avaiLthk to the empluyee will) \l'klh ('p!II)I] ,)I}l' U!1tIl
!Vkdirare coverage i\ rL'aL'l1ed. l; !1u\l'd 11I1h.l\ \\ 111he paid
to the employce or hi\/hcr c\tatc.
[1' the dullar amount is e.\hau\ted heture the r:tiree hL~
comes elIgihle for Medicare, he/she shall he rc\ponsihlc II Ir
paying the retircc's share of health InsllLIIIL'e prL'nlilimuntil
he/she becoIlles eli!!ible for Medicare.
IX.I.X Article I X shall be efkctive fur the three yea"s
covered by this Agreelllcnt. Notwithstanding thl' require-
mcnts of Civil Service Law sectlun :2()\)~a(I )(d) ;ulJ sectl\ll1
2()l)- a( I )(e). Article IXshallcxpirc on August 3 199X.
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COMPLIANCE WITH SECTION 204A OF THE CIVIL
:SERVICE LAW:
"IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PAR-
TIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF THIS AGREEMENT
]REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS
l[MPLEMENTATION BY AMENDMENT OF LAW OR
JBYPROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THERE-
FORE, SHALL NOT BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE
APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN AP-
PROVAL."
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused
this Agreement to be signed in their names and on their be-
half by their respective representatives.
THE CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OF THE CITY OF SCHENECTADY
~~
Edna Lake
President of the Board of Education
Dr aymond Colucciello
Superintendent of Schools
SCHENECTADY FEDERATION
OF TEACHERS LOCAL 803 OF
THE AMERICAN FEDERATION
OF TEACHERS
~1'77
President
11~ ~~
~arry Naaler
Chairman of Negotiating Committee
~Jl
